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PREFACE

. This repoit wat written as part of an Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Developinent (OECD) Research Study on Accidents Involving Yourig Drivers.
OECD Research Group S -8 was .estaktished in 1972 to review the- literature on
young driver research, report on anY new research in the young driver area,
fmtmulate a position taper on the young driver problem, and make recommendations
for countermeasures and research to the 'OECD countries, , . \ j

...' The author of this report, as United States Representative to 4 Cooperating
OECD Research Group on Alcohol and Drugs in Relation to Highway 'Safety,
prepared a chapter of the position paper dealing with alcohol, and drugs as related
to the young 'driver prbblem. Other QECD representatives frorp other cpuntries'

. v were responsible for oather significant areas of the young driver problem. the
individual chapters have been completed by the Research Group acid the position .

paper is structured as 'follows: .
. .

. `... ,

RESEARCH ON ACCIDENTS INVOLVING- YOUNG DRIVERS... .
Chapter 1: The Young Driver Problem . .

Chaptei, 2: Exposure add Experience -

Chapter 3: Driver Training
Chapt;Si 4: . Personality, Attitudes and Oth . Personal Characteristics

A

Chapter .5: Alcohol and -Drugs
Chapter 6: 'Type and' Condition Of Vehicle

'.
Chapter 7: Accident Data Collection, Analysis and Findints
Chapter 8: Conclusions and Recovmendations v (

The entire position paper has beep published by OECD.
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Introduction

4
Driving an. automobile is a highly complex,

psycnoitiotbk, and perceptual task which is, there-
fo-re, subject to,,Opairment by any factor which
significantly alt af the physidlogical or psycho-

,/ logical state of the'organism.,Whether such dis-
Ouptiokfgccurs depends upon the extent of the
ps,ycholcigical and/or physiological change pro-

Aluced by the drug and the extent to which the
litdividual attempts to compensate in his driving
for thaLeffect.

Youth is a,period at which physical skills tend
to reach their peak. However,. emotional reactivity
is greater than in the adult ad the ability, to com-
pensate for psychological' anti emotional changes

: A

is more limited because of the lack of experience.
Because, of the relative lack of driving expefi-
ence and emotional lability, the use of psycho-
tropic drugs would be expected to have a particu-
,larly significant impact upon youn& drivers. This
would appear to be all the more probable because'
in most cultures the young are experimenting
more actively with drugs. Because these expectan-
cies are so logical, it is important that they be
recognized by the scientist approaching this
problem so that he can avoid becoming a victim
of, preconceived assumptions and ensure that
all hypotheses are tested carefully before being
acceptEd:

C.
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I. Classification of Drugs Including Alcohol .

Classiftcation of the agents to be considered
under the heading of drugs is open to consider-
able controversy. A review of the studies of drugs
and driv ing indicates that individual investigators
vary widely in he substancgs with which they
have conceimed t emselves. Pharmacologically a
drug can be cons dered any chemical substance
which causes a cha e in function or structure of
a living, organism. uch a definition, however,
would include all foo stuffs and is too broad to
be useful in the presein context. 41i. more 'useful
definition for the present.purposes is the one pro-
posed by Neal (40),* "Any substance adniinis-

Nuinbers in parentheses ,refer to references in _the
bibliography on page Sl..

Narcotics

Opiates

Morphine
heroin
hydromorphone

(0itaudirl 45)
oxymorphone

(NumorPhala (3)
codeine
di

oxy
(Per

Synthetic narcotic enallpeucs

meperdine
(Demerol ®)

ander dine

(Leming 0. Apodol
pimmodine

(Alvodine

,..methadone

10elephrne e)
dtxtropropoirephem

( morel) 'p
Itymphanot

Rev° Oromoran
p4rnerocine

(Peirsedplel

&gat tve
Hypnotics

iSatbrtu

pentobar War
!Nembutal ®)

secober

(Second el
amobabluil

(Amyta1.0 )
butabarbie

(nutalleh

Nontsarbouratel

glutethomode

(Doriden ®)
ethmamate

I Valmd ®J
ethchloryynot

IPlatidyl ®)
methyprylon

(Nodular 01
chloral hydrate.
paraldehyde
mtprobamate

(Midtown 0)
chlordiutpoxide

(Librium 0)

Alcohol,

Volatile
Intoxi

tered to a person by a physician, or by the patient
himself in hopes of 4Chieving a better physio-
logical state." If we add to this The words "and 1,
psychological state" we are closer to the definition
commonly accepted by the- public.

Such a definition still encompasses many thou-
sands of substances. A list of the major drugs of
concern, sometimes classified of "psychotropic"-
drugs is.provided in,Figure 1. The agents listed
are the. pyiniary substances which are capable of
producing a drug deperidence. This dependence
may be either physiological or psychological. In-
deed, in many cases it is difficult

may
determine'

which type of drug dependence may be operating .

in a. particular situation. To the 'public, alcohol
.

Anesthetics

ether
nitrous oxide

Solvents

pant thinner
gasoline
other petroleum

distillates
toluene

acetone and
other ketones

aliphatic acetates
car bon tetrachloode
other chlorinated

land fluorinated
hydrocarbons

emplane glue, etc

Stimulants

SympathornmAtic amines

amphetimine
(Benzedrine 01

dor troamphamm,ne
. (Dexedrineel

metnamphetaMne
(Mett 'rime 01

phenrnetrazine

(Preludur0)

Cocaine

Wane,

t.

Hallucinogens

.

Miscellaneous

Trypurnineisup

lysergic acd diethylam de
(LSD 25)

harmine
(Caapi)

chmethYltlyOtamme
(DMT)

polocon
pulocybn

Phenylethylamines

mescaline
(peyote)

Antichohnerein

atropine II

scopolamine

Miscellaners'

cannabis tett alk ydrocannabmol
arihuana, &shish,

%harm, bhang. il)

Nicotine

,

Figure 1. Representative Agents Capable of Producing Drug Dependence(
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is.quite distinct from substances they would classi-
fy under the term "drugs." Ho ever, it exempli
fies all the characteristics of the other substances
shavn in Figure 1 in terms of ,its psychological
effects and its ability to produce 'drug dependence.

.

N

..,

, . i
Being the most widely used and, therefore, the
most widely, studied drug, much of our knowledge
and many of our hypotheses about the effects of
drugs on driving behavior arc derived from stu-
dies of alcohol...
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II. Patterns of Alcohol and - Drug Consumption by. Young
- . e

A recent comprehensive study has been ton-
* ducted of drug use in the United Statbs by the

National Commission on Marihuana and Drug
Abuse (39) This reptu-t, entitled "Drug Use in
America: -12coblem in Perspectiverwas issued in.
March 1973-'and contains survey data on the
major types of drugs used by various segments,
of the U.S. society. Figures 2 and 3 summarize
the relative level of drug use for young, Americans.

, The first figure provides the''perCentage of high. *
school students who have ever used drugs. The
second figure .provides the same .data for college
students.

The high school years: in the United Stat
normally span the late teen period from age 15
18. for most ypung people driving begins between
ages 16 and ,18. This corresponds. to the second
year or the third year in high scWol. The driver
education courses which prepare these young '
drivers are normally pfovided in the second year
of high school. Who 'college period embraces
the ages 19-22.

As can be seen from these two figures, alcohol
anti tobacco are by far the most-widtily used drugs.
Howgver, the use of marihuana has been growing
vapidly over the last Ave years to the point where
currently half of the college students have at least
tried marihuana once,. Prescription and iroprit

Oetaryi drugs and particularly illicit drugs are us,ed
by a ,mush, smaller proportion of young people
in America, Of. these ,stimulanis amphet-
amines ,appear to be 'the most, frequently con-
sumed, as might .be.eXpected since they are prob-
ably used frequently for maintaining alertness

ti during late night study efforts, as well as for
eniotiOnal stimulation.

'4

Alcohol

se

The use of alcohol begins early in American
culture and grows rapidly through the early teens ,

75

70
65
60
55
50
45

40'
35
30
25

20
15

10

5

Drivers

Diuy Man Percentage

1967 190 190 1970 1971 1972

Tobacco 50 34 61 49 45 66

Alcohol' 62 47 '39 ,65 72 74(

Marihuana 15. 23 23 23 , fi 40

At

Inhalants 4 5 11 8 7 49

Hallucinogens 6 9 6 7 8 14

9-0-0-0-0
Stimulants 10 14 12 11 19

Depressants 3 4 13 12 10 46 .

()plate 04 17 3 3 4,3 4 52

.11967 1968 1969 .1970 1971 1972

Oletiar

Figure k. Mean 'Percentage 'of Senior High school
Students,Whol-fave Used Drugs (Ever ,Used) by

Typond Year of Survey (39, p. 82)
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. Tobacco
90%Alcohol '

Marihuana

Hallucinogens

St i Mu la n t S

Depressants

Opiates

62%

. ':

864:.. _

52%..'
....*

86%

58%

50%

....
4'

66%

-
45%

36%

32%

22%

22% 21%

17%- 17%

14%
15%

12°.

162::

7,"
6%,

32°0
" . 1:14:

426.
13%

3 4% et,
5 14%

1 1 1.

1967' 1968 1969

Year

1970 1971

Tobacco-

Toba'cco demogetaattesitalrowth pattern through
The early tediage years quite similar to the use of
alcohol, Figure 5 (39). By the late teens and
earlfr twenties, the proportion using tobacco is

as /large as for any -age group and it drops 'off
beyond the( point. There is considerable cor-

' relation between the use of tobacco and the
use of alephol. These two drugs, which have
traditionally been widely used in American cul-
ture, tend to be sed, by the same groupt.,

P4choactive Drugs
-

The use of psychoactive drugs by young Ameri-
cans is shown in Figure 6., (39). The.usp of both
ethicals (prescribed ,drugs) and prdprietarles
(bvef-theLcounter) drugs increltes rapidly
through die teenage yea 's. It, peaks' in them young
'adulthood period between 22 and 25. Included in
this survey are sedatives, tranquilizers, and ifimu-
lents. It is' clear that a relatively large proportion
of the young drier population is Making use of
these psychoactive drugs, at leak occision,ally..
The vast majority of this use is ,through legal
channels. The Illicit use of the proprieta6 and
ethical sedatives', 'tranquilizers, and siLtnulaitii is
limited to seven percent or less among both
yotth and adults '(39, p61). It 'should also be

. noted that, as sh'own in Figure 8 (39),. young
people are. more likely to use ethical drugs for
niin-medical reasons such as "to help get along i

< with the family," "to help get ready for' some
big or important vent;" "to help enjoy myself
more with other eoplef and other reasons in-

," dicating a psychological need or dependence.

1972

. .
Figure 3. MeanMcentage of College Students Who

klpve Used Drugs (Ever'Used) by Type and Year
of Survey'139, 013)

as shown by ,Figure 4 (i9). Some 16 percent of
12 to 13 year olds admit to using alcohol. This'
proportion grows,to 35 percent by age 16 to 17,
which. is alsolihe period when driving is normally
initiated. By the period,,18 to 21 it has grown. to

65percent. By age 21 the proportion ,of young
people who are drinking has reached appretti-,
mately, its Maximum level. It remains at that
level through the mid-forties and drops off slowly
in the fifties.'

U

Age. 6h Of Drinkers

16 - 17

18; 21

22 -,25 ,

26.34
35 - 49

50

21

35

65

66

62

5700.

4

igurq d. land Alcohol Use (39, P. 48)
.

6.

Age % of Smokers

12.13
1d- 15 '4

16- 137

18 : 21

22.- 25

26:34
35

,50 4.-

4

16

32

42

47

48
44

Figure 5.,5., Age and Incideve of Smoking (39,1x 46)
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75%

7b%

f
60%

50%

20%

10%

109

66%

rl
.

%,62%./
. 58%

.
56%,

S. /
/

33%i
?6%

53%

49%
44%

431.' I' 4 i%
.

A/
19W o

10% /'
-

'33%.
32%

0 27%

16%
i - AI I Psychoactive Drugs

)0%
Proprietaries -

6% e Ethicals

1

,
1

ts(

14-15 16.17 18-2) 22-25 26-34 35-49 50+
1288) 13131 1378) a 1394) 1582 (441) 1590),. Age

.

,, Figure 6. Age Distribution of Those Ever Having
Used Psychoactive yaws (39, p. 49)

Nkfarihuana / , ,
Figure 7 (39) ,gives t1104,,pereent of each age,

group having .experience with the. use of mad-
huana/ As with the Substances previously dis-
cussed, the use of this drug-grows rapidly through
the teenage period. The-period of peak use appears
to occur somewhat earlier than for alcohol or
the psychotropic drugs, falling into the 18 to 21
age-group.

Age % of Marihuana Users

12 - 13 4

14- 1.0

16 - 17 29

18 - 21' 55

- 25 401,22

26 - 34 2a

35 - 49* 6 '

50 + 2'

Figure 7. Age and Incidence of Use of Marihuana,
1972 Survey (39, p. 65)

..5t1

.7

p

Age Sedatives Tranquilizers Stimulants

18 - 21

X
22 - 25..
26 - 34

35 - 49 *
,
50 +

12

.9

2

2-,,,
A 2

_7
7

6

- 6 ,

4

14'
9 .

5

3

1

;

,

Figure 8. Percentage by Age Who Use Ethical Drugs
fof Ndn-Medical Reasons (39, p. 59)

1
.Multiple Drug Use

In the use of ethical drugs young people ',are
more likely than their elders to.be multiple users
as -shown in igure 9 (39). There.is ;Isl.) an as-
sociationlbe,,ween illicit drug.use and use ol'alco-
hot and tobacco`in both "youth and adults. '

The Commission on / Mafihuana and Drug
Abuse summarizes its discussion of multidrug use .

by andidating that "Youth and adults who try a,nd.
use LSD, cocaine, or heroin- are most likely to be
found , in the group of persons who regularly
smoke eigaretfts, or are regular consumers of
alcohol (used v11lin the last week), have some ex-,
perience withttriaritivana,' a d.ase ethical psycho-
active drugs (and alcohol, for, self-defined non-
medical purposes, such as c pingrivith stress," (39,
p70). 'IA

te

Summary

The picture which emerges from these data
is that the late teena.ge- and early adult period,.
which encompasses tie first eight or ninyears
of driving experience for most .America4, is
a period when the u* of drugs of types is
rapidly increasing. During this time young people
are first coming' into contact yiith, these drugs

s. '

. % Who Are Recent Multiple Drt Users
. .

. .

Age Sedatives Tranquilizers Stimulants

. 6 . ..
18 - 25 70 28 46 .

26 - 34 6 13 18

35 - 49 15 35 30
50 + , 9 24 3

Figure 9. Age Multiple Drug Use 62)

5 , 1-

.5,
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and "learning" to use them. They are becoming
familiar with the effects of these dogs and they
are de\ieloping habits related' to .when, and in
what situations they will use them. It is at this
time that they begin to use drugs for emotional
support in stress situations (if such a
is ultimately to emerge).

This is an important period because the young
user is learning to control his lichavior,while un-,
der the influence of . drugs. For example, The
young man who drinks too much, becomes in-
toxicated, loses his balance, falls down, and is
derided by. his companions. With experience he
learns to control his behavior -while drinking so
as to appear less intoxicated. This is encouraged
by ,his,his peers who commend him for being able to
:`hold his -liquor. "> Unfortunately, the behavioral
control which, is s pported by the peer group may
not be the same ehaviors which are required to

safely.' Therefore these critical skills may not
be ?imaed. Thus, for those young Americahs who
will become drug users, this learninuperiod is
of major significance to future safe use of drugs.
This is further complicated since this period of
learning to use drugs corresponds to the period
9f learning to use the automobile.,

Drug use in relation to driving by young people
differs in .four significant ways from that of adult
use of drugs. First is the factor of experience. As
just discussed, the young are just learning to use
drugs. Th re, they are less able to cope with

-emergence vt,hich result from drug use or driving:
or the iht raction of both. activities. Secondly,
the young, more likely to be multiple drug
users, which c pounds their difficulties in han-
dling any problems which drugs pose for their
driving. Thirdly, with the excepticfn of alcohol,
teenagers and young adults appear to be heavier
drug users than are more mature drivers. Fourth,
the young drkzer is facing a period of emotional
milestones; high school 'graduation, college, matt
riage, first job. All of these, as'Pelz and Schumann

, (44) point out, cause considerable stress, par-
ticularly for young.people whose' personalities and
ability to cope with stress are gill maturing.

There may. also be environmental factors which
further complicate the situation for young drivers.
For the most part they live either'vvith parents er
in supervised educational facilities, where thlir
drug use is either banned or strictly Minted. Ara

t result, the automobile may be important to young

4

driverst as a method of getting td .places where
drug cclosumption is possible or even as`a locale
for drug use which is away from parental super-
vision.

use Of rugs.by thf Driving Population
No Aire t est' ate is available for the frequency

of the use. of ugs other than alcohol by the
driving population. Nichols (43) reviews the
available data and provides' the information in
Figure 10. 4s Nichols notes there is np way to
know what ttroportion of those.drug users, who
also drive, drive with any frequenc1following the
inestion of drugs. It is probable thlt dome types
of drug users; such as heroih addicts, drive fre-
quently with the drug it their systems since their
addiction pattern requiies at least a minimum
level in the blood at all limes. Some evidence fot ,

this has begs provided by re iint study by Dunlap,
Inc. (8), for -the Unifecrlates Departnient of
Transpbrtation in which they found that the ma-
jority of former heroin addicts admitted qdriving
shortly after having taken the drug.

In the United Status the level..of drinking
the driving population has been determi

loth objective breath alcohol rests and by nkhtg
questionnaires. The development of breattgests
for alcohol has provided an objective, easyistaii-
able measure.of the blood _alcohol concefiksiation
(BAC). Breath tuts are easy to administer, rapid
and permit aAbjective determination of the
amount of alcohol which has been used in con
trast to the more subjective questionnaire ap-
15roach. This technique, whcn combined with sur-
vey procedures for selecting a random sample of

8

s

ICO

Infrequent Use

70 -
lotion or

to -Noriprgscription.
Drugs

50 -

40 -

30 -

XI

0

50%

Prescription
Drugs

25%

Freqtpent Use

.-

Prescription
Drugs

(Female)

22%

Prescription
Drugs
(Male)

12%

Figure 10. Estimates of Drug Use in Adult or
Driving PopulatiOn (43, p. 45)
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Type-
1

BAC = 0
.

. 0.01 - 0.04 0.05 - 0.09 ..>-0.10 Totals

' Very light

. t
- Fairly.light

- Moderate

. .
Fairly heavy

Heavy

Nondrinkers

83.5%.

(304)
.

62.9%

(117)

35.9%

(69)

11.1%

...-0" (1)

15.4%

(2)

-- 98.2%

(166)

,

.",; )

12.4%

145)

23.1%

(43)

27.6%

(53)

33.3%

(3) .

7.7%

(1)

1.

(2)

,

-7(

2.5%

19)

10.2%

(19)

24.5%

(47)

22.3%...

(2)

23.0% 4

(3)

0.0%

CO)

t

ITS%

(6)

,3.8%

(7)

12.0%.

(23)

33.3%
-(3)

53.9%

(7)

0.6%

(1)

- 364

.
186

192

9

13'

.169
.

--

.

.

A - Totals, . 659
.

147
t

80
4

q 47
.

,
933

.0 '''. ..., ..
. Figure 11. Self -Class ificationeis. BAC (25)
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!drivel's using'the highway", permits the determina- s
tion of the number of drivers on the road at each 1
BAC level. These objective measures, when corp.' .-1.2 250-
bined with questions regarding frequency :kid :..

quantify of drinking, provide a check on /the 2 20.0

Nvalidity of the,self- reports. An example of stick 1
.

data 4S presented in Figure 11 (25), which pre, ¢
.6

15 0

- sents the results of a survey of 933 drivers using .,1 ;.3, iao
the road on Friday and Saturday nights in Kansas * E.

City, Missouri. The drivers were stopped at ran- ; ee 5.0
-. Vdom, as4d a series of questions, one of which 8

required them to classify .themselves as very light, 1 0 -
. fairly light, moderate, fairly heavy, heavy, or non-

drinkers. Only 24 of the 913 chose the category of
. .s "fairly. heavy" .or "heavy." The measured blood

alcohol concentrations were highly correlated with
Wol AC 1173 VS Novo+ 11okOffif Soo Amu." Sofve, hoomffon ina Moo., ethe self:classification. , Ks... L...., of WA". CAIMMOCI 70.)0T NS.034 3 732. LW MO

Typical blood alcohol concentrations in 'drivers- Figure U. Age and Proportion of Nighttime Drivers
using the road on Friday and Saturday nights be- Who Have Been Drinking (BAC >.02%) or Who Are
tween the hours of 7 p.m: and" 3 a.m. are given' at Illegal BACs (BAC >.10%) .in Figure 12. These figures are believed to he
reasonably represenlative of most areas in the b...,
United States. .
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-III. Studies of 'Drug Use

In comparison to alcohol, relatively few invesir
gations have been conducted on the effects of
drugs on driving, pyticularly when one considers
how many different psykloactive substances are
L.oadronly in use. This, of course, is not surprising
since alcohol is the drug of choice in most western
cultiares. With increasing drug use, particulgly
among younger members of industrialized socie-

des,. lthere has been icreasing_ interest in the,
study of the potential effects of drugs on driving.

. Three recent of thii subject, Kilbrick and.
Smart (30); Waller (59),. and Nichols (43), all
come to basically-similar conclusions thatwhile
psychoactive drugs have been found to have sig-
nifieant _mpact upon. , many different kinds of
behaylor, there is as yet little evidence that their
use by drivers is amajor factor in the causation
of crashes.

-- ethodoiogical PrOblems..)
. ,

Eitidepce tin the potential, role of dregs in crash
P60doe!iou is derived...from five sources.' 1..) ex-
perirricPtaripvestigatiolis. using laboratory equip"
merit, qtivi4 sithoopts ,ot velkles in closed
course's, 2) coniparlion of di..ecoicis of
driig Users 'and nonusers, 3) eiidemioldgiCal

systematit'anpysis of samples taken
from the bodies of :fatally njured drivers, and 4)

"atisccd* repC,Uts audvoic:historias. Most of the
pesitive data', which ha.i/eled to the general

f that drugs have an..imtiirtant role in pro-
, du crashes have come from 'the laud source.

auCii anecdotal reports, however, at best:itartionor..
t in a given case,, a particular drug may

halt ' *ed a idle. However, since psy;shOtropic,
drugs is mindalterin,g,effect, it digtOkt to
trust- the .t ports of drug ;users. fn 804e cases
they may,,,re,resttmate the potential impact of

s)Lhe drug and in many, Cases they Nay have sornc-
9.

iY

in Relations to Driving

0

t
AP

need to demonstrate. that the dnigs they are using
do not have a significant effect on their driving.

Controlled experimental studies of driving-re-,
lated activities have" fleguently demonstrated
pairment as a result of various drug dosage levels.
Unfortunately, many difficulties sexist _extrapolat-
ing froin these studies to the "real" world. What-
ever the impact of a given -drug upon the skilled
performance that can be measured in controlled ';
situations, the applicability of these findings to ,
real driving conditions is impaired, by the role of
emotional factors. The real life stress involved in

'driving can rarely be duplicated in the laboratory.
Psychoactive drugs produce mogd changes; in-
deed, they are_specifically taken for this purpose'
Therefore, ttiFir most important impact upon dtiV-
ing *ould be expected to be in .the emotional'
rather than in the cognitive area. Laboratory situ-
ations can rarely explore such emotional factors
as "risk takiiig,"- and thus can provide only limited

,information on the potential of a drug to produce
crashes in the real world. Moreover, the specific
skills required for safe driving are not well under-
stood. Many drug, studies may involve skills which
are relatively unimportant to safety. For example,
a number of investigations have been made of the
effetts.of drugs on vision, but studies of driving
records indicate, that many drivers petforrq very
well with, seriously impaired vision ( 1 1). Until
there is a better understanding of the human
behaviors, skills, and attitudes which underlie the
driving activity, extrapolation from laboratory
studies will be difficult.

, Another significant probleinin controlled ex-
tperimental research on drugs and driving is the

lection of an appropriate subject. A number of
s dies have been done in which drugs were ad-
ministered To individuals who did not normally
use them. Tt may be possible in this way to study
the physiological effects of such drugs on normal

r:tt,
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indiv iduals. However, under real life conditions
the sank individuals would not use.,the drugs and,
therefore,v would not be likely td be driving,
while impaired by them: Moreover, the physio-
logical effect of the drug on the nonhabituated
user would be expected to be different from the
effect'on the habituated user.

Another feature of this problem is that both
drug users and heavy alcohol risers have differing
behavior patterns from those who- do not use
drtigs. Waller (59) in his studie4 of the driving
records of drug useri noted that they appeared
to have an increased violation frequency whilef-at
the same time, showed little or no increase in

'accidents. Whether the tendency to break laws was
a result of the habituation to &tug use 5r whether
the "p)bclivity to commit violations' preceded the,
use of drugs is always a significant issue: There is
considerable indication that personality pattefns
and behavioral patterns of individuals who later
become drug users are different. Therefore, experi-

, ments performed on nondrug users may provide
interesting theoretical information, gut may or
may notbe meaningful in terms of the potential
for drugs to increase the frequency of highway
crashes. "',,

'Studies of the driving records of users and non -
*users suffer from theC'difficulty just. mentioned,

namely, that many of the drug users differ in basic
personality from nondrug users and, therefore,
any differences in safety records may be related
to these personality differences rather than to

. drug use. Waller (59) concludes that drug users
have more violations, but not more accidents than
nonusers. However, the rsufts oitaine'd by
Crancer and puking (19) rind by Tgmert and

, %

I.

Schmidt (55) indicate that drug.users do have,
from 1.3 to 2 tiqes as many crashes as nonusers.

Epidemiological studies of drugs, in fluid
sample from fatally injured drivers found up to
11% of.drivers to have some sort of drug in their

*systems. 'The, proportion using drugs is directly
related, of course, to the number of drugs for
which tests,were cogducted. These figures.can dnly
be useful if the proportion of drivers using the
road and not involved in clashes,,who4rave-simi-
lar drugs in their systems, can be determined. To
date no such data are available, though the Na-
tional Highway,. Traffic Safety Administration,
DOT, is currently supporting an effort to gather
*these data through a contract with the Midwest
Research Institute`(35). Until such data are avail-
able it will not be possible to determine whether
drug use is over-represented- in fatally injured
drivers.

Multiple Drug Use_

Nichols. (43) reviews several studies, which
include information On bleed alcohol concentra-
tions in fatal !rash victims who were using drugs.
From these - studies it appears that, in the United
States, about half ot the crash victims Who are
found to he drugs in their systems also have
blood alcohol -concentrations sufficitly high to
impair their driving ability. Thus, a significant
portion of any 'rug involvement ip fatal crashes
could he.ex iilained through this correption with
alcOhol. This indicatibn' of the role of multiple
.drug use by fatally injured drivers is significant
when 'viewed against the tendency of the young
user to b,a multiple drug consumer.
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IV. Use of Diligs

A recent study by Blomberg and Preussen
,(8) is of particular interest as these investigators
'attempted to control for the socioeconomic and
p"ersonality . biases of drug users. Their study,
which included 1,562- methadone maintenance
patients, included an indepth interview covering
the' driving history of the participand. 'Through
these interviews they were able / to define four
fleriods of drug tise- .a pre-drug period, prior
to the abuse of any type of drug except alcolibl,
2) a nonheroin period involving the abuse Of non- ,

narcotic drugs, such as marihuana, 3) a heroin
) period while actively addicted to heroin or some

other opiate, and 4) a methadone period whip
enrolled in a "methadone maintenanee treatm nt

Bisk information on the group, studied '.is
Vpresented in Figure 13. As can be seen,

wasaverage age for .the Anit1ation of drug use was
16.23 years. The nonheroin periodalasted for ap-
pfoximately' three years, While .median length

the heroin period was five and one-half years.
Most of the subjects interviewed had been on the
methadone program for" just over a year whew the
interviews were conducted. A dumber' of interest-
ing facts emerged from their stud. In considering
these data, however, it should be kept in mind that
all the information presented in Figure 13 are
based on interviews with the subjects themselves'

.1)
; , and4herefore, are subjected to The personal biases

of the individuals involved.
From this figure it can be seen that the use of

drugs generallySeg,an Mote or contemporaneous-
ly with the ginning of driving. It is interesting
to note that in the predrug andhanheroin period
almost twice as many Of the itic)jects of this
study were drib ing as held licenses, suggesting that
a major part of controlling drug users who drive
involves enforcing license requirements, a problem

hich is most diffichlt in most industrialized couri-

by young Drivers
.

program.

4

tries becaus,e, of the large number of .vehicles on
the roadways.

Figure 14 presents the type of drugs, used in
the pre-heroin period by thqse 1,1.14 subjects
who regorted using a drug bef re using heroin.
The use o such drugs among ose participating
in this stu y appears to run from approximately
age 14 to e 18. The heroin period appears to
begin in the teens and runs thioukh age 25 or 26.
It must be kept in mind that most of the individu-
als participating'in the methadone program were
those who had their use of heroin interruPied, as
a result' of law pnforcement action. Individuals
whose use of heroin had not been detected would
generally not be alpart of4this study.

Of particular interest was the type 'and amount
of driving done by these individuals during the
'various phases Of drug la The average annual
mileage .was approximately equal to the national
average for the pre-drug and nonheroin and
meth'adone periods, but surprisingly during the
period of heroin use the average mileage was
almost gore higher than normal. Over 90% Of
the drug users, both for the nonheroin. and e
heroin phase, reported that they drove, immedi-
ately after drug use on AL least one occasion,
In additO, all the drug user groups reported that
a high proportion of their accidents had occurred
while they were "high on ()rugs" and that they
had also received traffic ,citations Ahile "high on
drugs." - A

The, increased mileage. dr the heroin users is
of particular interest in relationshipto the reasons,
given for driving. As can be seen frop Figure 15;
during the heroin period the .reasians.for driving
varied significantly from other periods of ,drug
use. About a third of the heroin tlyivingAvas stated
to be for the purpo§e of procuring drugs. Thus,
much of the increased mileage reported during
thq period appears to be related to the problem

A



Variable

I

PreDrug Nonheroin

Period

Heroin Methadone

Total available
' experimental subjects

Average period Iiigth

I (yeari?

Average age at midpoint
of period (years)

Average yearly mileage,
all subjects

Average yearly mien',
drivers'

Number who drove

Primary purpo;e for
driving s,/
Percent of drivers who
drove several tomes

each day

Percent of driving done
in the daytime,. _

« Percent holding a valid,
driver's license

Median yearly mileage
for unlicensed drivers

Median yearly mileage./
for ficetnsed_driliers

Percent drivers licensed
in New Yorke State

License type held

Most used vehicle type
.

Owner of most used-.
vehicle

Number and percent
of drivers who drove
immediately after
drug use

Percent of ill accidents
occurring.when subjitcts

Were "high"

Percent of all tickets
received when subjects
were high

1562

16 23'

16 23 .

5704

11,991

743

,Personal

31%

S

5760
ft

13.900

85it
,9`

t 69% OW.
22%,chaur.

Pass. car

Family

1114'

3.13

16.79

8910

. 12,725

780.

Personal

55%

33%

31%

1562

7 39
551
(median)

, 22 14

18,067'

18,814

1500

To get
drugs

69%

5945

14,000

31 1a
90% -
76% oper.
15% chauf.

Pees,- car - ,

Self or family

719 (92%) -

34%

3

2S%

36%

74%.

9200

a

18,3.00-

91%

67% oper.
28% chauf.

Pass. car

Self

1429(95 %)'

46%

44%

1562

1 26

26 4

12,089

12.846

1470

Personal'

56%1.

48%

66%

6000

59% oper.
36% cfhauf,

Pass. car

Alf

I

Comments

"448 subjects abdsed
no drugs prior to
heroin

Agetiirst 1111cil
drug uSZ

'Age of first illicit
drug use

e

Averages across all

subjects

Averages across only

those who said they
drove

Workrelated driving
ranked second except
in heroin period when
personal ranked

second

PercOit of all subjacti

A , "'

.

Second were tricks in

all periods

' '973 (65%) did so
daily

'Interview data

Interviewdatay

Figure 13. A Study of the Driving Records of Methadone Users; Summary of Driving
Characteristic Data for experimentals (8)
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. -40
.4 .

Percent

Used any drug before
heroin

Marijuana
X/

Barbiturates

Amphetamines

Cocaine.

Hallucinogens,

Deliriants

Othpr and n nspecilied

'Did not use an &fig
before heroin

71

67*

41

, 36,

31

31

.16-s
7

29

1114

633

562-\
',490

478

251'

108

448

Totals
(

100 1562

'Percents do hot total 100 because many subjects used more
than one dru'

Figure 1 . ,A Study of the Driving Reciilds of
Methad ne Users; Use of Other Drugs Prior

to Heroin (8)

e e
c

of maintaining thi heroin habit. Apparently, con-
siderable driving was required t!1 find soUrces.of
supply. \

To make these interview data mole meaningful,
.

an attempt was made to.check the dliving records
of the individuals\ partici ating in this stuayland
compare them with ppropriate con'ttol group.
In an effort to aiioi e problem presented by
the socioeconomic back: ound of the drug usertin comparis n to the aver e driver, a spkial con-
trol group as developed b asking tbeftrespon-

,

.""

Primary

Purpose

Pre-

...Drug

To and from
work 21%

For work 12%

Personal
.

§2°4
To get drugs N/A

Othdr, 5%

dents in the study to name a friend or associate of
approximately the (same age who* did not 'use
drugs. In this wax the namesof1,059 peers of the
methadone patieAts were obtained. Using the
names of the participants themselves and the in-
dividuals in the'control group named by ,these re- , .

spondents, a search, was mate of the files of the
Department of Motor Vehicles. This search
yielded driving Ards for 718 of the methadone
subjects and 579 of the pcercontrol group mem--
bers. The distribution of the number of crash$ for
each of these groups is shown in Figure 16. As can .

be seen from this figure there appears to be no sig-
nificant difference between the drug users and the -.

control group in the number of crashes experi-
..

enced over the five-year period covered by ttre
Department of Motor. Vehicles records.

X possible explanation for this lack of differ-
once is that the drug users would have a much
greater tendency not to report accidents. Thi(ex-
planation would seem plausible in light of the data
in Figure 37. It provides the answers given to a
questio in the interview: "Describe the main
thing on your mind while dpving immediatelk$:::;
after using heroin." The largest proportion of thee
responses related to being able to drive well .

enough to avoid' being stopped by The police.
' There cemcd to be considerable concern about
",being Oprehended by the policei:not so much 1,p_r
fear lof receiving a traffic. citation, as for being
caught in possession of nqcotics. Thus, if 4b se.,,,,
drivers were in craftia, it Ls to be expected that
they would avoid calling!a policeman jo report
the crash if they could do i;) To test the possibil-
ity that this reluctance to become involved with
the police ould explain the failure to find a signi-
ficant dill rencein crash involvement between the A .
control nd experimental groups, the distribution .f.'
for injure andfatilaccidents only was compared.
With the control groups, these accidents would be
less likely to be under-reported since it is much

? ntore difficult to`avoid reporting an injury or fatal
crash. This test, however, also failed to show any
signfficant diffeteftce between' the control and the
experimental group. Thus, despite the. evidence
that drug users drive at least as much, and heroin
users sign; ntly more than average, the fre-
quency of thei rash involvement is no greater
than their peers wh, do not use drugs.' Moreover,
the ash rates for bot the drug users and their

'peer ontrols were no gr ter than that of the
average for all drivers of the a 11e ages: `

Non-
heroin

Heroin Met done

15%

15%

32%

36%

2%

.21%

14%

56%

N/A

`3%

Figure 15. A StficW5f the DrivingReco'rds of
Methadone Users; Primary Purpose for Driving

foi Each Period (8)
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Figure 16. A StUdif of4he Driving Records of Methaddne Users; Fite-year Accident and
Conviction Rates Per Driver (8)

1970

It is ,difficult to explain. this result particularly
when, 'according to 'those interviewed, they did
drive while "high" on drugs! Thus, the lack of
crash involvement cannot be explained' the
basis of the separation of driving from drug use.
One factor that may have, been of signiflcanFe, in
promoting these normal driving records despite
driving under the influence of drugs may have been
an increased compensation, in their driving. As
indicated in Figule 17 the heroin users reported a
concern with being arrested. This concern may
have resulted in a reduction in risktAking through
more conservative driving behavior. This in`tum
may have held crash invoivoient to normal levels.

This ability to compensate 'for the potentiEil
impairing. effects of the drug on driving may be
a signiRant factor in determining, whether a
given drug increases the crash experience of the

sks.

1971

drug user. Alc hol appears to have a tendency to
jncrease bet erence and risk taking in driving
(22, 32, 33). This may account for its greater asso-
ciation with crashes. It is possible that other drugs
which may be equally impairing to driving skill
may have less tendency to result in an increased
crash rate because the individuals under the in-
fluence of these drugs are able to. compensate for

'their impairment (se discussion of marihuana).
The penalties for traffic ,offenses in the United

States are generally -RIK ,The frequency With
which an individual is a'f)iirchended and con-,
victed is low relatiyeA to theIrequenciwith which
infractions are committed. On the ether hand, the
United States is currently conducting 3 major en-
forcement effort to control the abuse of drugs,
narticalgly heroin. The heroin addict faces far
'more severe penalties if apprehended than the

16
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normal driver. Moreover, Imprisonment ior the
heroin addict may mean loss of access to the.
drug. Therefore, there is a motive to avoid contact
with the police. This enforcement effort mayhavet
a serendipitous 'effect on driving safety. The
possibility that such laws are important deterrents
to reckless driving while under the influence of
drugs warrants further study.

A Study of Drugs and.Driving by a Young
Criminal' Population

Another study of interest by Morr, Bressler,
and Williams (37) covered a group of 1,889
young men arrested for a variety of serious crimes.
These investigators had available to them results
of drug assays on urine samples taken Immediately
following arrest and detailed questionnaire data
concerning drug use. For 977 members of this
group, it was also possible to get driving record
data. Crash rates.as a function of drug data from
urinalysis is presented in Figure 18. As can lie
seen, those arrestees whose urine was free of ally'
drugs had a crash rate substantially higher than
prisoners

mwhose
urine contained barbiturates, her-

oin, or methadone. The small amphetamine posi-
tive group had a crash rate substantially higher
than other drug users or those who were negative.
However, this group was too small to permit any
great confidence in this result. The relationships
between drug use and convictidli for haiardous
violations were similar to those for crashes.
Those arrestees using barbiturates, heroin, or
Methadone had fewer or no more than an equal

/

.
.

Mat Thing on Mind Percent /

Driving well enollgh to avoi being
stopped by the police

Enjoying the high

N9t caring about anything

Fear of accident

Fear of getting stopped

Not driving well

Physical discomfort

Other

No response

36

'18

11

7

7

2

1

12'

5

Figure 17: A Stu4y f the Driving Records of
Methadbne Users, Main Thing on Mind of
Heroin/User While Driving Immediately

After Using *rain (8)

number of convictions compared to those with no
drugs in their systems. Once again ampheta-
mines were 'associated with a higher conviction
rate. In addition to the objectivftvidence-proilded
by the urine tests; data on drug use was also pro;
vlided,by, the questionnaires. When these question-
naire data were compared to the driving records of
the. arrestees, conviction rates and crash rates for
most drug users were found to be equal to or less
than noridrug users in most Cases (see Figure 19)
(37). Two exceptions to this generalization were
psychedelic and hashish users for whom there was
a somewhat higher accident rate. Thus, the ques-
tionnaire data appear to parallel the chemical data

Drug

Drivers .

Accidents
'

HazardousHazard

Convictions
% With

Clean

Record;

Number
Tested

t
Percent of

Tests N Rate N Rate

4

Negative to all 655 48.0 -338 .52 160 2.5 17.0

Barbitdrates 105 44.0 27 .26 261 2.5 18.1

tIl
.

.

Heroin 12 35.0 34 .30 214 1.9 19.6 11

.

Methadone' '. 25 41.0 7
.

.28 45 1.8 16.0
.

Amphetamines 18 48)6 13 .72 54 3.0 16.7

Figure 18. Driving History Summary for Positive and Negative Urine Analysis for a
Sample of 2076 Young Criminals (37)

a
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Drug Used

Hazardous

Conviction
Rate

Accident
Rate

Psychedelics "2.7 .63

Amphgtamines 2.0 .51

Tranquilizers 2.5 .49

Hashish 2.5 .62

Cocaine 2.5 .41

Barbiturates 2.4 .42

Marihuana .44

Morphine 2.3

Heroin 2.1 .41

Special substances 1.7 .41

Methadone 1.6 .16

Nondrug users 2.7 .48

Figure 19. Summary of Conviction and Accident
Rates by Drug for. the 865 Young Criminals

Responding to the Questionnaire (37)

indicating that arrestees using drtigs do not have
higher crash rates than fellow prisoners who were
not, using drugs. In evaluating this study, it.should
be kept in mind that these data provide no control
for annual mileage rates. This may account for
the very low accident rate for methadone users.

Drugs and Driving in a University Popula-
tion

In a recent investigation at a major Midwestern
university by Berg, et al. (6), blood 'Pimples were
collected and analyzed for drugs from students
treated at the student health spice as a result
of in a highway Accident. Data for
this group were compared with drug ;analyses,
perfgrthed on other students using the health ser-
vice for nonaccident-related reasons. This study,
white covering only a small group of crash in-
volved student drivers, found no difference be-
tween the crash* involved drivers and a control
group of 54 students in the use of psychotropic
drugs. The numbers involved in this study are too
small to be given much weight. However, this
research supports the general picture presented by
the other studies which have been reviewed indi-
cating a general failure to find a strong relation-
ship between drug use and highway crashes.

.. .
..,

The epidemiolbgical and drug user- studies re-
viewed in this paper and elsewhere (30, 43, 59)
are in marked contrast to the'laboratory or experi-
mentally controlled driving studies such as those of
Keilholz (31), which have indlhted a definite
impairment as a result of drugs and drugs in com-
bination with -alcohol. These contrasting results.-- --
suggest that to the extent some drugs impair
driving skill this effect is overshadowed in real
life situations by the many 'other factors which
relate to crash causation. Conclusions regarding
the. role of drugs in traffic crashes must, however,
remain tentative until more co ehensive epi-
demiological, studies have been mpleted (35,
64).

Marihuana and Driving
Because of its relative popularity, aftef...tgbacco

and alcohol, marihuana, the drug most widely used
by youth in the United States, has attracted
considerable interest in terms of its potential for
impairing driving performance. Unfortunately, the
detectipn of marihuana in body fluids is currently
difficult, if not inipossibg. Therefore, studies of '
the use of marihuana by crash victims have, until

ben..,... quite recently, not en undertaken. Currently, a
technique is being us d by tTie Midwest Research
Institute (64) under contract to the U.S. bepart
ment of Transportation, which provides some i 1-

cation of marihuana use by fatally injured dri ers:
Nhis technique hivolVei washing .4 ,be face and. .
hands of th - traffic victim with alcohol an then
analyzing e washings for THC, the active in-:
gredient in marihuana. This technique, does not
prode a measure of dosage level, nor dpes it eve
provide assurance that the individual himself i
gested the marihuana. It does indicate, howev r,
that the individual was in contact,with smoke f

, marihuana. Studies using this procedure are just ,

getting underway. No significant data are yet avail- /
able. , ' , ., 7"",, . ,

To this date .reliance must be placed upon
laboratory experiments and questionnaire studies'.
of marihuana users. Laborato /and drivi g range
studies under the influence ,'of marihu na ha e
recently been summarize /by Moskow tz, et al.
(.38). A number of the studies have sedgy co-
hol as a.comparison rug. These studies su gest
that marihuana pr uces less significant i pair- /
ment in drivint/ s ill. Mow/ever, as Moskowitz
points out, between alcohol and marihuana, t e

1
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-_-effect on driving depends upon the particular be-
havior,chosen for study. Moskowitz concludes that
marihuana is a potential threat to drivers because
it impairs perceptual functions. Whether this im-
pairment actually increases Crashes is dependent
Upon the extent to which this effect is compen-.
sated for by other factors. An answer to this ques-

, tion must await adequat surveys of marihuana in
fatally injured drivers in compifison to drivers
using the road but not involved in crashes.

One indication that marihuana may be less
significant in crash production than alcohol is

provided by its apparently smaller impact on risk-
taking. Several studies have indicated that alcohol

`increases this risk taking in driving situations (22,
32, 33). Lewis and Sarlanis (32) made a study
of responses by drivers to traffic signals on a simu-
lator. In this study, as the driver approached the
intersection the traffic signal changed to an amber
"caution" light. The driver was required to judge
whether to -come to. a. stop or whether he could
proceed through the intersection before the red
"Mop" signal canie on. The subjects themselves
stated that they believed their driving improved
while they

the

under the influence of alcohol.
However, the results demonstrated that they made
serious errors in judgment mid took more risks.
. Similar results were found by Light and Keiper
(33) in a car passing situation. This study covered
passing behavior of drivel-4 on a simulated two-
lane road,_.".The driver was forced to make a deci-
sion as to when passing was safe and once the
pass was started whether it should be continued
when a cartapproached from the opposite direc-
tion. With alcohol the subjects .made more deci-
sions to complete their pass in the face of an on-
coming car. As a result of taking this increased
risk, they were involved in more simulated
cra es. This type of risk taking under alcohol

s also.confirmed in a study by Ellingstad, et al.
(2-2).

19

.
Using the samcsassing test as in the Light and

Keiper. study, Dott 120) repeated, their investi:
gation using marihuana. In this case it was found
that the-drivers under the influence. of marThuana
maa5 fewer attempts to. pass 'and when, passing
were less likely. to speed ahead and coniplete the
pass...when faced% with art on- coming car. A similar
result for mar huana and risk taking was fopnd by
Ellingstad et al. (22). Thus,11 would app ar that
marihuana and alcohol have opposite e ct on
risk, taking., cohol appears to increase riik tak-
ing, along i h the,gtineral feeling of power and
well-being, t eriby reducing the pro5ability that
the driver ill compenkate for any impairment of
his driving bility produced by alcohol. The karit
huana user',p on the other hand, ,appears to be less
likely to t ke risks. He Can, therefore, be expected
to compe sate for any deterioratipn in .his capa-
bility dit to taking they drug, or, whethei or not
cgnsciou osiiipensatiNseyrs the drug appears
to prod ce a tendency to drive in a more conserva-
tive m ner. Thus, the marihuail user may be
less li ly to become. invplved in a crash. Until
furthe data become available on the proportion
of ma huana users actually involved in crashes,
much of this must remain speculation. However,
the difference in risk taking attitude appearing,
in' t ese studies emphasizes once agai1 the
'flea ce which attitude and risk taking play In de-
ter fining whether a given drug will produce an
ins ease in crash potential. Both alcohol and
m rihuana impair driving skill, but the hazard
as ociated with alcohol appears to be significantly
g ater because of the type of mood change it
p oduces. The indications that amphetamines are

ociated with a somewhat increased crash in-
olvement (59) may result from the tendency, of
sers of amphetamines to take increased. risks,

as much 8 by any impairment .in skill which
these drugs produce.
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V. Alcohol- in Relation to Highway Safety

The rule of gleohol in crashes his been sum-
'_ marized in a number of national and international

publications; U.S. Secretary of Transportation
(50; British Ministry, of Transportation (3)i The
Netherlands Institute for Road Safety (57);
American Medical Association (4); OECD RepOrt,
by) Goldberg and Havard (26), In addition a
special issue of the Journal of Safety Research
(Perrine, Ed. (45)) has been devoted to a review
of the alcohol and drug literature in relationship
to driving.

. .
The evidences for the relationship between alco-

'hol and crash involvement rests on a number of
well-controlled studies which compare the inci-
dence of alcohol in drivers involved in crashes with-
the incidence of alcohol in drivers using the roads
at the same times andplacet who are not involved

. in washes. Aseries of such Studies has been con-
ducied in the United States, Canada, Czechoslo-

, vakia and in France, beginning with the study of
Holcomb in 1938 and continuing on up through
the studies of Perrine et, al. in Vermont in t971

` -(28, 56) These studies have in common the fea-
ture of being "case controlled." That is, for each

,. :case, 'blood alcohol 1 vels are available, not only
2 on the accident ,vic m but alsO on uninvolved

drivers using the r ade at the same times and
'places.swhere crashes have occurred. The data for

`,uinvoNeedriven are collected through "volun-
. tary\'roadSide survey" (40 56) in svhich drivers
ace :Ic4ttested. to,, xoltintarily. provide a breath
sampleAorarialySis fot alcohol. ,- , N '

,These "4,si control" studies permit the calcula-
tion, of the 'relit* rlsk, of ,being on the road at
linyngien blobtl *WO:concentration. The ;sped-,

. %, fie fekitilda,fOt'deveiciOng relative risk curves has
been dOs4,40 by ito#1,( 8) and 0,1obrei'Stili
e'onifiariSOiCO,01*ft,itgikclt y/itliN which crash=
involved drkis-depii'lls `''t 'A given blood alc't3--

hol concentration in comparison to the frequency
with which noninvolved driver resent that same
BAC level..Htirst (28) has cal ed crash risk
curves for each of the "cage c ol" studies.
These are presented in Figure 42 t . As can be
Seen, most of these curves are relatively flat frdm
.00% to approximately .06% BAC. From
that point on they begin to rise relatively steeply,
indicating ad increasing risk with increasing BAC
levels. These curves describe a rough "dose-re-

. sponse" relationship, for the effect of, alcohol in
producing crashes. Most of these curved take the
expected form for dose-response Jelationships.
There is little' apparent effect at low dosage levels
(below 0.05%) and an ac,celerating . effect from
that point on. Such dose. response curves provide -
the best evidence for the role of alcohol in the
causation of traffic accidents.

The evidence, becomes even stronger-if we look
at the issue of -crash responsibility. Unfortunately,
the methods..for determination of driver respon-
sibility are generally crude and subjective. In
single 'vehicle crashes where only One driver is
involved, that driver is generally assumed to have
been "responsible" for the crash. Multiple-vehicle
'crashes present a ,more difficult problem. H&J.:
ever, it is frequently possible to use the investi-
gating er's estimate as a rough indication of

'responsib When, the relative risk curve is
limited to ,responsible drivers the correlation be-
tween crash involvement and BAC is even more
striking, as shown fn MOT 21. This graph from
Hurst (28) presents data from 'thee studies of
responsible drivers find one study for vAhich suf-
ficient data on nonresponsible drivers was avail-
able to permit drawing a ,"dose-response" curve.
The curves for responsible (Myers rise, sharply

,from .10% SAC, whereas the curve for non-
'responsible drivers is relatively level and shows

',little if ,any efl4ct'from alcohol use.

..
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Figure 21. Driver Responsibility and Cash
Probability in Relation to BAC (28)

4.

Such dose-response curves provide the best
ovidencejor the role of alcohol .i.11 the causation
of traffic accidents. Of particular interest to the
present report is the issue asjo whether these dose-
retpons; curves would be different for teenage
as compared to older drivers. Separate curves for
different age groups have not been calculated but
there is some evidence .available 'on the relative
exposure to alcohol-related crashes o drivers of
various ages. The 'relative liability .of young
drivers to crashes, holding alcohol constant, has
also been calculated. These data are discussed
in the next section.
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*VI. Are.roung Drivers Overinvolved ii Alcohol-Related Crashes?

The central, question for this paper 'is whether
young driOers are theripvoecl in alcohol and
drug - related crashes. TIA,Aestion is more subtle
Than it appears on its face and must be considered
in.3iio parts. The first issue' is whether young
drivers are, overly exposed to crashes in Which
alcohol or dtugs play a role and the second issue
is, 'given eqpil exposure, does, a given level of the
drug in the body produce Aigher impairment of
driving in young drivers than in older drivers.

As alreadinoted, use of cTruft other than alco- .

hol end tobacco appears to peak in the e#rly twen-
ties. Moreover, maximum use of certain drugs,
such'as marihuana, may occur in the lateteens.
Finally, young drivers are more likely to be mul-
tiple drug users:Thus, if a given drug has an equal
effect upon all persons who take it, but if' more
young drivers use" the drug, then the natural conse-

. ,quetice of this increased, exposure should be
greater involvement In drug-related crashes.

Tate

.050
Drinking-

Aside from the amount of drug,use itself, 'ex-
posure is also,a function of the extent .with which
drug use is coupleil with driving. At the present
time, there is relatively little information on this
question.. However, considerable infoiiiation is
available on alcohol. Alcohol is primarily used in
evening and nighttime periods; with the result.

- that most alCohol-related crashes occur in the late
afternoon -and evenirg..This-is dramatically illu-
strated in Figure 22 which compares crashes for
which the investigathig policemen judged that the
driver had been drinking, with those for which the
policemen made no notation regarding drinking
(23). As can be seen, crashes' involving drinking
dnxers,peak after midnight each day of the week.
There is some evidence, that on weekends the peak
occurs slightly later thanon we# days. Even
more striking is the increase in crashes int whiCh
the driver has been drinking, on Friday and Satur-
day.

.
evenings. Theseselationships between lhour of

.1970Nondrinking
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Figure 22. Comparison of Alcohol Involved and aonalc.ohol-Involved 'CrashesBased on tbe Distribution of
Crashes by Two-Hour Periods Durhig the Week for, the, Years Indicated in Michigan (23)
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the day and clay' of the wetk in which alcohol-
related crashes occur have been Confirmed in a
number of studies and are fully in accord with
expectations from what is known of the drinking
habits of Americps.

This time patterning of alcohol-related crashes
is significant 'for, the young drivers because sur-
veys of drivers on the road during_tbe peak

'periods for alcohol-related crashes Mriday and
Saturday nights) indicate that young male drivers
are more likely to be found on the roads at these
times. The data shown in Figure 22 indicate that
approximately 50% of all crashes occurring in the
4-hour period between midnight and 4 a.m. are
found by the police to be alcohol-related. ff, then,
young drivers are on the roads. at these periods
more frequently than their proportion in the
licensed driver population, these young drivers
are more likely to be involved in 'alcobol-related
crashes. This is true, whether or not they have
beepdrinking themselves, since by chance alone
their probability of-being involved in an alcohol-
related crash between midnight and 4-a.m._ is one
in two; whereas, if they are driving between 8 a.m,
and 12 p m., their chance would only be one in
twenty Any driver on the road late_at night is
more likely to be involved in an alcohol - related
crash both because he is more likely to have been
drinking and because he is 'more likely to lie the
"innocent" victim of a drinking driver.

Several studies have suggested that young
drivers drive more at night than dp other age
groups. This appeari to be supported by the, data
presented in Figures 23' and 24, which present re-
sults of surveys of nighttime drivers conducted at
seven different communities within the United
States` These surveyi were conducted as part of ate
evaluation program for special community action
programs in alcohol and ,highway saftey being
sponsored by the U,S. Department of Transporta-
don (42). As a by-product of such investigations,
it is possible.to determine the characteristics of the
drivers using the road at any given hour of the

',,day or day of the week, provided the sample is
properly selected to reflect the time and geo-
graphical locatiorrof interest.

Since the Alcohol Safety Action. Projects for
which these surveys are used as an evaluation
technique are directed primarily at reducing the
number of drivers on the road at high blood
alcohol concentrations and thereby reducing the

number of drinking-driving crashes, emphasis in
these investigations was placed on nighttime and
weekend drivers. The minimal requirements
placed on each project were to sample drivers on
Friday and Saturday nights -between 7:00 p.m.,
and 3.00 a.m. By emphasizing these hours it was
expected that the surveys would reflect the largest
proportion *f drinking drivers. If any changes
occurred in the numbers of drinking drivers
throughout The life °Nile projects, they would be
most likely to show up jnt those periods when
drinking drivers were mot} frequent. Because the
ultimate criterion of interest was alcohol-related
crashes,. the projects 4,ere instructed to choo
the geographical location of their survey based, ot4 .
the locations in _which fatal *serious injury' iikr.
crashes had occurred. While these general require- ,

ments were placed on the projects, considerable .

latitude was permitted each site taccontvodate,i,_
to local conditions and requirements. Thas, the'-
surveys summarized in Figure 2 are not aliicor\tly
comparable. However, every site includes strniles,
taken on Friday and Saturday nights and-611.-drie
within the time period of 7.90 p.m. to 3:00 a.m ,:Nt ,,,

Some variation does appear from site to site in ,4. ; %-'-'

the proportion of drivers in each age_group,13,_ "ICS% \- - --
the general Uniformity of the findings is striking. .
While just under nine percent of the drivers
licensed in the United States in 1972 were under
the age of ' 20, the minimum frequency with
which any of thde surveys encountered drivers
in this age group on the road in the evening was
11 percent, v5hile three projects found over 0
percent of their drivers ,to be in this age range.
From the data presented, it, appears that drivers ,
under 20 are encountered on the roads at night
about twice to ,three times as frequently as would
be expected from their numbers in the licensed.
population. Drivers in the 20-29 age group are
also over- represented in the nighttime driving
population by from 50 to .75 percent. Drivers in
the 30-39 age group appear to be encountered

just about as frequently as would. be expected
from their num rs in the driver license files. The
groups above 4 appear to b6 under-represented,
particularly the elderly over 60 who are found
from one-third to one-fo rh as frequently as
would be expected from the number.of driving
licenses they hojd.

Since these results ate assembled from widely
disperied geographic communities involving both
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1'2.2 .

6.7
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Total 100.0 99.9
.

100.0 99.9
.

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Number '118 Millio'n . i.,622 644 793 814 986 934 ..4163
.
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of males

- ,
--145.

55.7
.

83.7, 79.6

:' 4-

80.6 82.1 80.7
-.

86.5 79.4

All figures except "Number" are in percentages of column total

Figure 24. Age Distribution of Nighttime Drivers Using the Road but Not Involved inCrashes in eiven
U.S. Communitilts 1971-72 (62)

O

-12rban areas, such as Cincinnati and Kansas City,
and viral areas such as 'the State of Vermont and
the State ,of South Dakota, they seem to provide
convincing evidence that young drivers do indeed
drive more in the evenings than, would be expected
from their numbers in the driver lieensed'popula-
tion> ,

As shown in Figures 23 and 24, the proporijon
ofsmales among licensed' drivers in the U.S. is just
under 5% On the' other hand, the proportion 'Of
dales in the nighttime driving population meas-
ured at the seven sites summarized in the table
varies,between 80 and 86 percent, This, of bourse,
is..not surprising. The cultural pattern in the
United States results in the male driving to nearly
all social situations.

The consequences of this exposure pattern are
indicated in Figures 25 and 26 which are based bn
data presented,in Figure 27. Presented in theSe
figures' are the proportion of fatal crashes 'for
males and females in 1970 as compared to the
PrOporti,on of males and fetnales in the licensed
driver population (41)'. Two curves are presented
for 'each sex, those crashes that occurred during
the day and those that occurred during the night.
The figures plotted are the proportion of crash-in-*
volved drivers in' each age group divided by the
proportion of licensed drivers for that age group.

. i
0.

* Males under 20 constitute 19.5 percent of
the daytime,erash population and 8.9 peircent of I

the licensed driver population. Thus,adriVeis under
20 are found 249 times more frequently in the
crash group than would be expeci9d from the
proportion of the licenses they hold.

A can be Seen from these graphs, teenage;males
and fema es _are _over-reprelented, in the crash

kir 'both night and daytime crashes,po

The eXtent of that over - representation is approxi-
mately equal for day and nighttime crashes. ,The .

!picture changes quite dramatically, hottever, for
the 20 -24 -year old group. Here, both males, and
females experience about the number of daytime'
crashes that.would be expected for their frequency
in the licensedvpulation but both are over-repre-
seated in nighttime crashes. For the age group 25-
34, both males and females are underkepresented
in daytime crashes,,and are "represe_nted in night-
time crashes 'approximately equal to that to be
expected from their frequency in the driving popu-
lation.

From age 35 through '64 both males and fe-
males are under-represented in both night and
daytime crashes. The elderly, . those over 65..ap-
pear Co be over-represented fore both men and
women in daytime_crashe% und. for women. in
nighttime crafter The over-representation is

283 1
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greater for daytime than for nighttime crashes.
This may be related to exposure. As noted pre- ,

viousiy (Figure _23) drivers over 60 are under-.-
represented`during the nighttime hours.

As indicated in Figure22 tj2e period of highesij
frtquency of alcohol-relatet crashes occurs .just
following midnight. Relatively little data are avail-
able to contrast the frequency by age group in
early evening versus late evening. However, Fig-
ure 286rovides some data from the survey in
Albuquerque, New Mexico (2). As can bb seen,

_there is sotne evidence that the 20-24 age group
is pore frequently found on the rofid between
1:0TII. and 5:00 a.m.tt than between' 7:00 and
9:00 p.m. While at thetssame time, there seems to
be .a significant delrease through the. evening
hours -in the number of drivers age 30 or above.
pri4er4, under 20 appear to be about equally
represented at each hour in the early evening, rate
evening, and early morning hours.

30

20

0
0

10

0
1620 21 25 26 30 31 35

0--:0 oncrash Group of Night
rivers (N.745)

ti-.4:s gle Vehicle Crash Sub-
group of Night Drivers
1968.1970 (N-2497)

1

36 40 41 45 4656 51 5 56 60 61.
Age Group

Figure 29: Distribution of.Singleyehicle Crash and
Non"Ctash Night Drivers by Age Group (15)

.

lishments. Thus, it is to be expected that 'oung
drivers may appear to be overiwolved in alcohol -.
related crashes' in relationship to the number
of licenses they hold, without necessarily being

. more sensitive to impairment from alcohol, but
rather because of their style of life Whicli involves
more driving following drinking.

The data presehted to this point dem,onstrate
that young drivers ate over-represented among
those drivers using the roadways at night and
among those drivers involved' in fatal crashes
at nighi. The _question arises then whether the
over-representation in nighttime crashes is pro-
portional to their over-representation in th4 popu-
lation at risk during nighttime driving. Carlson*"
(14, 15)'has looked diiectly at this issue by corn; ' .
paring ro e survey exposure data with the
frequeh y oefatal or severe crashes by age group.
these are shown- in Figures 29 and 30... These
figures present the results of two studies by Carl-
son' of nighttime drivers in Washtenaw County;
Michigan. As ca be seen in Figure 29, the pro-
portionportion of single, ehicle crash-involved drivers is

Thus, the pattern of driving exhibited by young
male drivers who do more recreatisorial,driyinmn
weekend nights is likely to involve them in aleb-*
hol-relatecla-4rashes quite aside from the extent
to which. these drivers use alcohol themselves: In
this case their involvement is a consequence' of
the type*of driving they do rather than a special
sensitivity or lability to alcohol itself. While
older drivers may 'actually drink more; they may
do' their drinking in circumstances which do not
require driving' following heavy drinking. For
example, older, driVers' may do more oftheir
drinking in -their own horbes.' Teenagers are
generally barred front 'drinking in their ..own
Nimes. Dating' generally involves visits to dance
halls, night clubs and Other.,,,copmercial estab-

,

. ...
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'Figura 28: Proportionofprivars in Each Age Group
Using the Road but Not i9 Crashes as a Function of

Time of Night in Albuquerque, New Mexico (Figures
in percentages of column totals-Total of 863 drivers
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almost identical wi t proportion- of nighttime
drivers stopped in roadside survey for each
age. group beginnin with age 21 and above. Only
for drivers 'from 1 -20 do the expcOure and crash
curves part. In figure 29 Ms age group repre-
sents 30 percent of the crash population but only

;fir 20 . percent of the exposed population of night
drivers. Another example of a similar curve was
presented in h report on the roadside survey con-
ducted by DOT Alcohol Safety Action Project in
New Orleans, Louisiana. These date presented in
Figtire 31 compare the proportion of drivers in

with the' perc9nt drivers by age group involved
each age group topped in their roadside survey.

An fatal and severe crashes for the same year.

c -

4

4

6 A

a

t&20 21 25 26 30 3f 35 3640 41 45 46 50 51 55 56 61
Age Group
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Figure 31. Comparison of the Age Distribution of
Drivers on the Road at Night and Drivers in Fatal

-and Severe Crashes
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VII. Comsparison of 'Exposure Estimate` for
by Three Different Methods

,
.

There are two major approaches that haqe
been used to estimate the exposure of drivers. One
involves questionnaire data from drivers. These

. questionnaires attempt to get at the total miles
driven by nitans of a number of different ques-
tions which can be cross-referenced and com-

' pared to improve the accuracy of the estimates
obtained. 'In general such estimates have tended
to indicate that teenagers drive less than older
drivers. An example f such data is provided in
Figure 32. These dat are taken from a study by
Walker,;et al. (62) in North Carolina.

The second technique isThe "Induced Exposure
Method" (16). In this procedure the frequency
with which drivers in each age group are involved
in crashes for which they are judged not re-
sponsible is used to estimate their exposure. The
assumption being that nonresponsible drivers rep-
resent a random sample of the drivers on the road
at the_times anci places_a_these crashes. A_number
of investigators have attempted to estimate risks
for various driving populations by this method.
One of the most detailed of these studies is that
by Cerrelli S16). Two graphs from his study are

4.%

Youing Drivers

.presented in Figures 33 and 34: The first Set of
graphs compares the relative exposure by age
group for males and females for passenger car
crashes occurring from 1.00 a.m. to 4.00 a.m. on
weekends in urban areas. Exposure index as cal-
culated by Cerrelli involves the percent of inno-
cently involved drivers in each age class over
the percent of licensed drivers in that ageClass.
As can .be seen, male driver exposure levels are
greater than one for all ages below the 35 to 44
'age group. Above this level the relative exposure
is below one. In drivers over 64, it is approxi-
mately one-fifth the exposure which would be
predicted from the numbers in this age group in
the driiring pOpulation. The exposure level of male
drivers under 20 is approximately one and-one-
half times the expected level. This climbs to three
times expected levels for the 20-24 age group and
then falls off again rapidly.

It isinteresting. to note the difference between_
male exposure levelOand those for female drivers
for the same age groups. Female nighttime expo-
sure estimates are (at their highest) ibout half
of what would be expected from their ploportion

.

Svc . Age

Miles Per Week.
N Mean S.E.Under

10
10-50
.

. 512100
. .

101-
A2u0

201-
300

301-
500

501-
750

751-
1000

Over
.1000
. N

M 25 or less 5% 20% 23% 29% 7% 14% 0% 0% 2% 56 164 24

M 26 - 40 . 2% 7% 21% 30% 12% 15% 616 2% 5% 83 264 29

. M 41 or more 0% 1'7% 29% .- 20% 13%. 8%. 6% . 4% 3% 152 229' -21

F .25 or less 816. 44% 24% 15% '4% 0% 2% 09,-- 0% 58 85 14

F 26 - 40 1% 39% 25% 27% 8% 0% 0%' 0% 0% 77 94 10

F 41 or more 12% 42%' 20% 18% 7% i% 0% 0% ii% 86 81 10

F gure.32. Miles Driven Per Week by Age and Sex (62)
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in the population. The second two sets of graphs
present data for weekdays from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00
p.m. for urban areas. The difference between the
weekday and weekend night graphs for male
drivers is striking. The high peak in exposure for
the 20-24 age group does not occur. The daytime
exposure for the under 20 age group is approxi-
mately the same as for the, nighttime data, but at
all other age periods through age 44 it is less. The
exposure level for women ,is about equal to what
would be expected at each age group for their
number in the licensed population. Both curves
have somewhat U-shaped characters, with in-
creased exposure occprring at younger and older
ages for daytimb driving.

Figure 35 provides a, comparison between ea-
posure estimates calculated by Cerrelli from the
data in the National Accident Summary File, C41)
with roadside survey data from the City of
Albuquerque, New Mexico (2). Since the Al-

i bliquerque. spvey data includes biith men and
the proper comparison is with the ex,

posure estimates provided by Cerra' tor pas-
senger cars in urban areas during niihttline, on
weekends (16, p. 111-55). The Albuquerque road-
side survey was conducted in the City of Albu-
querqhe,on Friday and Saturday nights between

r

34

Over
64

7.00 p.M, and 3.00 a.m. When the proportion of
each age group interviewed in the roadside sur-
vey in Albuquerque is divided by the. proportion_
of licensed drivers in the United States or that
age group (from Figure 27), the curve shown in
Figure 35 is generated. This, in turn, is compared
with the Cerrelli curve. As can be seen ,from these
two .curves, the Cerrelli exposure estimates run
slightly higher at all age levels than do those from
the roadside survey data. However, the cor-
respondence between the two curves is striking,

A number of reasons can be advanced for
the Cerrelli exposure index curve falling above
the roadside 'survey exposure curve. The in-
ducted expbSure index is open. to the criticism
that the nonresponsible population
crashes is not truly blameless, and ..there
a random sample of drivers exposed to
crashes. To the extent that the nonresponsible
driVers are not truly innocent, then the induced
exposure index would betexpected to be too high.
It should be noted that roadside survey dati,t

--avoid this criticism, The survey population are
truly noncontributors, at least at the' time meas-
ured, to,vehicie crashes. Therefore, assuming good
sanIpling procedures, they dodepresent a random
sample of the populationsusing the road at times

vehicle
e not

ese
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Figure 34. Induced Exposure in Daytime Driving as a Function of Age (16)
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and places of crashed: The comparison of these
_twa,methods of measuring exposure suggests that

the induced exposure mathod is more realistic than
the questionnaire method, but that it does, as
would lie expected, overestimate the exposure
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Figure 35. Comparison of -Induced exposure
Estimates for Weekend Nighttime Drivers With

Roadside Survey Exposure Estimates
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Age Group

64

beciugh of the inaccuracies in properly assigning
fault (or perhaps because even innocent victims of
others contribute to the crashes by 'falling to take
proper evasive action;.,

Thus, in contrast to questionnaire surveys of
the exposure of young drivers, induced exposure
studies and roadside, surveys' indicate that Young
drivers are vre exposed_to highway crashes than
are older drivers, at least on weekend evenings.
However, one feature of this conclusion should be .

kept in mind. The common understanding of the
?elm exposure is that it refers to. conditions ex-
ternal to the driver. T... is, those factors entering
into crashes which relate to the roadway, thee
traffic, and environmental conditions, and perhaps,
to the condition of the vehicle which the individual
is using. However, it is possible that the drivers
Who use the roadways at night differ in significant
personal characteristics from those who use the
highWays in the day. If so, part of this increased.
exposure is related` to personal characteristics,
rather than being entirely a function of factors
outside the driver.
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VIII. Accident' Liability Under Alcohol. as a Function of Age

A separate issue from the question of exposure
just discussed is the issue as to whether given,
(1) equal dtiving exposure and (2) equal drug
use, the young driver is more likely to become
involved in a crash than his °ides' Counterpart.
No data are available with which to equate driving
exposure and drug consumption for drugs other
than alcohol. Hqweter, there are data available
on the relative liability tot alcohbl as a function

'X of age.
The relative probability of crash invorvement as

a function of age and BAC level is presented. in
Figure 46 with data taken from the Borkenstein
Grand Rapids Stiuly.' (66). IrLit are analyzed the
data for crash and noncrash involved drivers as
a function of age and BAC. Wfien "accident
vulnerability" (dash involvement as a function
of exposure) is plotted against age, a U- shaped
curve results. "Accident vulnerability" in this
figure corresponds roughly with Cerrelli's (16)
hazard index in Figures 33 and 34. As this set
of curves indicates, at zero BAC 18 and 19 year
olds appear to have a slightly greater accideAt
vulnerability than those between 20 and 65. In the
70s the driving risk rises slightly again., The
presence of alcohol Seems to magnify these trends.
Even low levels of alcohol betwen .01% and
.04% significantly increase the accident vulner-
ability of the 18 and 19 year olds and those
over 70. However, this level of alcohol seems to
cause little increase in accident vulnerability- for
drivers between 20 and 65, At BAC levels between
.05% and .09% the 18 and 19 year olds are
even more impaired. In this BAC range there is
some evidence of slight impaiiment at all age

* levels, and increasing impact again for drivers
over age 70. Alcohol has a major impact on ac-
cident vulnerability at BAC levels above ..10%,.
but once again these levels appear to belFelated

0
.

. 0

dage, with the greatest effect occurring for
younger and older drivers.

These data suggest that when both driving
exposure and alcohol consumption .are equated,

. young drivers as well as elderly drivers are more
likely than their middle- aged ,counterparts to be-.

4....coullt involved in crashes. These data are com-
!'pelling in their correspondence with our natural

expectations. The young driver, being lesS ex-
perienced and being more emotionally. labile and
therefore being more prone to taking risks, would
be expected to have a higher crash rate, with or
without alcohol. At the other end of the scale the
elderly driver is more likely t6 have some de-
terioration in his phySiCal capability and therefore
we would expect a higher crash involvement. The
use of alcohol exacerbates these trends. Its ap-
parent effect is to accentuate the weaknesses that
are already present, so that its largest effect is
upon 'those segments of the .driving population
whose normal haziard index is highest and least
upon those whose sober crash liability is lowest.

14

12

11 10
.2 9

2534 3544 45 54

Age Group
SS 0

Figure 36. Accident Vulnerability as a
Age and BAC in Men (36)
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must however, be cautious in making such
interketations of theie data. Too little is known
about 1 e direct effect of ales:Ala.:on individuals
at either end of this scale. For exaniple, whether
alcohol has a greater effect on the young driver
because he lacks experience iii,drMng or because
he lacks experience in drinking or both hat not
been determined. there is2`however, some in-
formation op this issue growing out of the same
Grand Rapids Study, Hurst (28) has calculated
the 'relationship between drinking experience and
accident liability. The data are presented in Fig-
ure 37. In addition to tlie breath test, Borkenstejn
and his co- workers were able to collect a
amount of information on the drinking and driving
habits of the individuals participating in the
survey. From these data it is possible to construct
"dose-response" curves for the relative probability
of crash involvement at each BAC for individuals
who reported thai they drank "yearly orless fre-
quently," "monthly," "three times a week, ".or
"daily.' As can ;be seen from the figure, the
relative probability of involvement in 'a crash
rises much more steeply for individuals who re-
port they do less drinking. Thus, at a' BAC of.
.06%, thelUtfividual who reports he drinks "yearly
or lest" has times higher risk of crash

. :

.:s.,
:-

involvement than at zero BAC, whilibe daily
drinker at .06% BAC has barely doubled his
risk 141 at zero BAC. .,

Thus, there, appears to be. thd expected rela-
tionship between the amount Of.experience with
alcohol atid the probability that agiven level of
alcohtl will, result in sufficient, impairment to
produce a crash. It is probable that teenage
drivers cconsurne .alcohol somewhat lesS frequently
and, in lesser amounts. than older individuals.
&tidies ofArinking patterns in the United $tates
indicate that drinking normally begins around
age 17 or 18 and that the quantity .consumed in-
creases until d maximum is reached at an age
betwed 30 and 40. A part of the explanation,
therefore, fOr increased liability of young drivers-
'to' crashes at a given BAC level may be their
lack of experience with alcohol.

It is important to keep in mind that there'may
be many other risk factoi's confohnded yith the
reported drinking frequency. As in
Figure 37, daily drinkers have leis risk at zero
BAC than do yearly drinkers. This must be due
to socioeconomic and other faetors.,related to ex-
posurtAis probable that a portion of this effect
is due to age, with the less frequent drinkers being
represented at both`ends-of the age continuum,
where as indicated in Figure 36 there is an in-

100 crease in crash vulnerability even at zero BAC.
Hoy/ever, the extent of the difference 'between
self-reported drinking,freqilencies tends to increase
as the BAC increases. Thus, the difference in
Ask between the yearly drinker and the daily
drinker is much greater at .06.% than at .03%
or at zero BAC. ft would be expected to be
greater sill" at .09% 'except that there, were too
few yearly or monthly vdrinkers at this BAC level
in the Grand Rapids Study. Thus, as Hurst (28)
pants out, at higher BAC levels the relative prob-
abilities of crash involvement given in`' Figure
37 are not as high as would be true if dylVerS

0 oo/ . 004 006
cent WN

with low drinking frequencies were 'present oat
BAC, Per these,higt BAC's. Since yearly or monthly drivers

Figure 37. Increase in Risk of Crashes With BAC fqr rarely obtain BAC's above .06%, their relative,
Indivichials Who Report Differing Drinking \risk does not enter into the overall risk curve
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IX. Drinking Patterns and Age in Relation to Crashes

. The basic drinking pattern of drivers has gen-
erally been considered to be very significant in
crash involvement: Alcoholics or problem drinkers
are believed to be greatly over-represented in the
-trash .population, not only because they , reach
higher BACs, but also because they are on the
.road more frequently at these high 13(C levels.
EV ace for the role of alcoholism and problem
dri ng in the production of highway crashes
is bailed on data.from three sources. 1) the rela-
tivel high blood alcohol conceptrations in crash
involved drivers and the relative infre uency with
which such BAC's are found in di ers not in-
volved in crashes, 2) the studies the driving his-

_tory ,of arrested drinking drii;ers*and Of drivers
,involved in alcohol-related crashes who have
shown a high, frequency of previous involvementfrequency
in alcohol-related traffic and criminal arrests;

_and 3) the studies of the driving records of diag-
nosed _alcohUiics whien have indicated a higher
crash involvement for this group than for the

-average driver.. .

,,. Among noncrash-involved drivers, the pro-
, portion, of individuals at BAC's of :10% and

above ,is yeiy_srriallo generally running from one
to four perceht. The proportion of drivers at
higher levels is even less frequent, For ex-. -

a-mple, woonly t. ,nonaccident-involved drivers in a,
.,.thousand were found by BorkenstaNto have

'BACs,a,s- high as .15%. On the other.hand, di-iv=
-ers-riftested for diiving while intoxicated offenses

- in the United States normally have an agrage
.13A,C of approximately .21%. Thus, these indi-

viduals represent extrthely deviant zases of drink-
ing. Birrell (7) in Australikandiorkenstein (9)
in the thited.States-,,macle_acstudy9 f Ale typical
levels pf.13A.C. reached -hy hfclividuaiS7in -social
drinking ,situations, botb of the-se investigators
found ,that .13,,,C levels.44 e,,majority of ,indi-
'

Niduals in the situations they studied were below
.08%. Thus; the very high levels found in drivers
responsible for fatal crashes And in iitiVersvar:%
rested for drinking-driving offenses are suggestive
of a drinking.abnormality. vt.; :

A second line of evidence indicating thak,proh:
lem drinking }days a significant role in aleoltO1,,;,,
related crashes comes'frornstudiis:of the
recopUs of individuals 'involved ..,
and of arrested drinking dri.-vers.,'$iyiral 'Studies
have agreed in findingevicien 'alcoho1,1nvOlve-

ment in the backgrOund.0, drivers, responsibie..,.,
for alcohol-related.crash4, Arnett and SckniIA:
(55). in,1967 found that excessive drinkers were.
three times more prevalent among driliefOrt,
alcohol-involved accidents as amOtig
non-alcohol related crashes. BrOWir, _et at .(lb.),
found. that 15 out 01 drivers killed
crashes could be diagnosed .s, ,alcoholic tmcs.1.,
on interviews, with friends and
Selzer and Weiss (53) in a similarstudy.' found
that of '32 responsible drivers in fatal: etishes* -

whose BAC's were known, 18 had BAC's
.15% and 17 of these 18 were akobblics, based
on the information they gathered from close rela-
tives of-the drivers. Waller (61) in 1967 studied
the driving, criminal and social records of drivers
responsible for serious crashes and found that
approximately two-thirds of these were previously
known to social. agencies because of'an alcohol -
related problem.

1
,

Studies of convicted drinking drivers showisimi-
lar results to those of accident-involved drinking
drivers. Smith (54) studied a random sample of
100 arrested drinking drivers in Michigan. Based
on an interview and a review of criminal, driAng,
and state hospitarrecords, he concluded that 74%
of the convicted, drinking drivers ,demonstrated
multiple symptoms of problem oriented drinking.

Lit)
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t , arrested, drunk 'drivers were known to social
agencies because of a problem telated to alcohol.

. . The third indication thltproblem drinking is
. related to crash involvement is provided by stud-
. 'ies of ,,the,driving records of alcoholics. Filkins,

et al. (24)* found that 27% of a group of
1;247 hospitalized alcoholics had driving con-
vletians on their records. This xompared to less
than bn percent' of a random sample of all
Michigan licenserlirivers. Selzer, et al. (52)
studied 50 alcoholic male drivers in coni,arison
to 50 emotionally ill, but nonalcoholic male
drivers, admitted to a treatment facility. He found
that the alcoholics had_approximately twice as
many'' accidents as the nonalcoholi controls.
Cramer and (Airing (19) corfftwati T40 chronic
alcoholics with nearly 700,000 licensed drivers
Ofihe same age and sex distribution in the State
of Washington. They found that the alcoholics
had significantly more accidents than the control
group and were 7.6 times more likely to have ar-
rests for drunken driving on their record. Schmidt
and Smart (49) also reported an increased fre-
quency_ of accidents' and nearly nine times ;the '
normal numbiof drunken or impaired driving
convictions in group, of alcoholics. Goldberg
(27) st,udied the background history of drinking-

.

driving offenders in Sweden. He found that, of
the individaals convicted of drank. driving offen-
ses, 45% could be labeled as alcoholic addicts,
alcoholic abusers, dr excessive, drinkers. Thiscom-

-pared to of the total Swedish popula-
tion in the same category. Selzer (51) in a study
in 1963 in Michigan of drunk driving offenders
diagnosed 18% of the convicted drivers.as alco-
holics, probable alcoholics, or prealcoholics.

These studies have led 'to the belief that prob-
lemlem drinking, and not alcoholiim, is a thajor fac-.

- for in alcohol-related crashes. Alcoholism, how-.
ever, is a disease which is primarily diagnosed
among the middle-aged.. On the ()tler hand, the
majority of alcohol-related crashes involve drivers
under 30 years of age.' This apparent conflict
appears To lit' primarily a matter of definition.
Definition of the term "alcoholism" has been a,
particularly difficult one. Keller A29) has pre-

" sented a good discussion of the various definitions
Of this term. Typically, the traditional pattern
of alcoholism has not been identified in young.
individuals, -Figaro 38 gives the ,average age for

& .

Waller (61) found 'that 81% of his group of
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Figure 38. Phases of Alcohol Addiction

the onset of the various stages of alcoholism
fined by Jellinek based on a study of members of
Alcoholics Anonymous by Trice and Wahl (58).
The initiation of drinking most individuals
who later become alcoholics begins somewhat
earlier than for the average American. At least a
decade or more of heavy, symptomatic drinking
generally occurs after the initiation of drinking
before the occur of the first palimpset
(blackout) 'which&narks the initial stage of the
prodromal phase of alcoholiim. For the group
interviewed by Triee and Wahl (58), this symp-
tom occurred on an average at age 30, This is
well after the age when the peak percentage of
involvement in alcohol crashes occurs.

A clear contrast between the age profiles of
hospitalized alcoholics and of those involved in
crashes is provided by Clark (17) in a recent
study in the State of Michigan, The age distri-
bution of five different groups in this_ stadyt is
shown in Figure 39. Clark compared. a group
of 1,247 hospitalized alcoholics with . a random
ample of drivers from the driver license files of

the State of Michigan...Also included was a group,
of 276 attally-injured driVers and a group of 169
arrested drinking dri6rs. As can be seen in
Figure 39, almost none of the hospitalized aleth
holies were under age 25 and the modal age was.
46 to 55, whereas the age distribution of the
driver fatalities showed a peak in. the 20 to 25
period and fell off beyond, that point. It is. of
interest to note that the arrested drinking drivers
have n age distribution more similar to that
of e alcoholics. This probably accounts for the
1. ger proportion of arrested drinking drivers
than of crash-involved drivers whOthow previous
deviant drinking behavior (61). The younger
average age of crash-involved drivers has led some
to argue that alcoholism Cannot be such kmajor
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feature,of the crash problem as has been suggested
by investigators such as Waller.

However, youthfulness does not necessarily
indicate the absence of a drinking problem. A
formal' diagnosis of alcoholism tends to be lim-
ited primarily to those who actively seek treat-
ment and/or are hospitalized. Because of the
piocess of "denial," individuals with a drinking
problem rarely seek assistance or hospitalization
until considerable deterioration has occurred in
their ability to cope with their' drinking problem.
Usually *pressure must build up from the spouse
or employer or because of violations of the
law -which. force the individual to seek treatment.
Quite a different age distribution of alcolthl
lems is presented by a national survey of prob-
lem drinking by Cahalan (12). In this survey,
indications were sought Of problems relating to

41

drinking, such as freqtient intoxication, problems
with the spouse or relatives, job prOblems, binge
drinking, etc. In this study 21 to 24-year olds
showed the largest proportion of individuals with
drinking related problems. The frequency of such
problems dropped off in the latter half of the
20s and remained level through the 50s. In
Figure 40 the age distribution for individuals with
an alcohol problem score of seven or more 'is
compared with the age distribution of driver fa-
talities with a BAC of .05% or greater in the
,City of Detroit. The simirarity of the two curves
is striking. Both peak in the age range of 21-24.
This suggests that alcohol-related dates are' as7
sociated with that period of the drinking history
of young men when they are encoultering a maxi-
mum number of alcohol-related drinking prob-
lems. For some individuals this problem period
is passed and they return to a more normal
drinking pattern. in later life. Others continue to k
experience, drinking problems; their drinking be-
cbmes more and more symptomatic and ultimately
they will be diagnosed as alcoholic. However, this
diagnosis is likely to occur much later in life,
after the period of maximum' exposure to drink-
ing-driving crashes.

7
10

Alcohol Problems Score
(Calabar, D 19701_

Detroit Driver Fatalities with BAC > 05 ,
(Carlson dr Clark-19711

(It r I 1 1

21 24 25 29 30.34 35 39 4444 4549 5054 5559
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Figure 40. Prevalence of Alcohol-Related.Probleaas

and Alcohol- Related Crashes (42)
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X. Possible Countermeastwes Against Drinking and Drivin
by Young Drivers

A larg,e number of countermeasures have been
proposed and implemented for the problem of
drinking and driving by young drivers. Ho Weyer,
for the most part these programs have suffered
from two major deficiencies. First, the failure to
develop a clear model which explains the role
which alcohol plays in crash causation frequently
results in a failure to develop countermeasures
on 'a logical, systematic basis. Secondly, there
has been a general failure to evaluate counter-
measure prograins with the result that, -there is
little objective information available on which
to base new countermeasure efforts.

The need for valid models is well described in
the OECD study entitled "Road Safety Cam
paigns. Design and Valuation" (63) which de
votes a chapter to the discussion of vario
Theories of accident causation. The theories re-
viewed do_ not deal with the xole of alcohol in
crashes and relatively little theoretical work on
the way in which alcohol produces crashes has
been undertaken. As a result, th;reis no theoreti-
cal framework on the basis of which to develop
proposed countermeasure systems. Without such
a. framework, countermeasures tend to .be im-
plemented in a piecemeal fashion based on the
apparent "face validity: of the measures, without
consideration of the complex,nature of the drink,
ing and the driving behavior of young people.

Borkenstein, et al.,(9) have pointed to the faCt
that both driving and drinking satisfy strong
basic needs of young people. Both are related
to the satisfaction of sexual, status, and other
basic pe nality needs. The availability of an
autoinobil opens special pVibilities for Young_

. males to and be alone with women. Opera-
tion of te vehicle "permits the male to control
the relationship. Thus, fort example, it may be

quite difficult to persuade,the young malt to allow
the female to drive when he has too much alcohol
because, as a driver, he is able to choose The
destinations and thereby control the dating,situa-
tion. It is unlikely that the young lady will drive
her date to "lover's lane" or to his apartment.
Without a valid model' Which takes 'lino account
the significant iiceds of the young driver and the
role that both drinking andsdriving play in his
life, it is unlikely that we can develop counter-
measures whic1 will be fully effective. .

One example of an effective countermeasure
program, which was developed both on the basis
of an understanding of,the underlying motivation
of young drivers and was carefully evaluated was

sthatisonducted by Barmack and Payne (5) at
Lai' and Air **Force Base in the United States.
The countermeasure program itself 'was preceded

_ by a detailed_ study of young airmen who wece

involved in alcohol-related crashes. This study
was able to identify the personality ehatacteristics
of sthe,young drivers who were most -involved in
such crashes. Based on this /preliminary study,
a countermeasure program was des eloped de-
signed to change the; basic attitude of young
males to drinking and driving. The theme of
the program Was.-tliat drunk driving, was "sick"
(rather than manly) behavior.

This ihemc, that drunk drivers arc sick, was
Waal by 'an active mass media education pro-
gram and by administrative action under which
airmen involved in a drinking-driving offense or
crash wereficfcrred to a psychiatrist' and con-
sidered for a medical discharge from the service.
During the first year of the implementation of
this prograii, crashes by airmen stationed at this
base declined dramatically in comparison to a
nearby base and to crash levels within the same



state Since this program occurred within a system
of military discipline, caution must be exercised
in ektrapolating thege results to young may gen-
erally On the other hand, the techniques utilized
in the development and implementation of
program provide an illustration of a systematic
approach to countermeasure dev\elopment.

Evaluation` of countermeasure' programs is a
highly technical, and difficult problem.,Normally;
countermeasure 'programs takc place within a
milieu of competing influences and it is easy for
these extraneous factors to prodder changes, which
confuse or mislead .the pzograqk evaluator. The
previously cited OECer'ph taliPINA0,41zolid
Vety Campaigns. Detign d Elialuatiditt7 cdh
tains a good critical discus tort
methodological problems in evaluattng counter-
measure plograms. An outstanding example of
effective evaluation of' an alcohol countermeasure
program was that by Ross ..10.),,,pf_the:British.,

It'oad' 'Safely -"SCI
expertnenial design information appropriate to
countermeasure evaluation is the publication by

, Campbell and Stanley (13).
Some potential countermeasures for drinkirig

and driving by young d vers arellescribed below.
_For the most part r of these propospls have
been fully evaluated and most have yet to be fully
implemented.

Limidtions on Drinking

i Age: One of the most widely applied control
procedures is to limit the use of talcohol and, or
other drugs by age. This has the advantaie ,that`

o if it cat be enforced, it will remove the proscribed
drugs as a problem in all areas of `behavior
'eluding driving. On the other hand, it is ire!' .-
,quently difficult to enforce such laws ful* Young
People close to`the age limit may be able to use
forged 'identities or the assistance of friends to*
obtain liquor while 'still below the legal age limit.
Moreqter, in countries such as the United States
where Age;limits may vary from one jurisdiction
to thenext, .the presence of a lower age limit in
one area may produce additional 'driving by
young people from adjacent areas to this more
liberal jurisdiction, This may actually increase
the agount of driving following heavy drinking.

Up to the present thtre his been little useful
information on the effectiveness of age limits in

reducing involvement by young people in alcohol-
related crashes. However, in the United States
there has recently been a movement to lower the
age at which, young people can buy liquor from
Age 21 to 18. "Early reports by police from .one
state, Michigan, which made such a change, indi-
cated that the number kof young people under
agd 21 involved in crashes in which the police-
man judged that the driver had been drinking,
had significantly increased. However, such data
are suspect, since the pike could have been in-
fluenced by the implementation of the .lower .

drinking levels themselves, rather than by a real
change in the actual drinking driver's behavior.
More persuasive were the findings of the, road-
side itiVeY's. conducted by the Alcohol Safety
Action Project in Washtenaw County, Michigan,
(18) which showed that in comparison to a
survey conducted the year prior to the passage. of
the ,law7,sthe,nurokervel teenage driyers at. high
BAC levels increased following the implementa-
tion of the lower driqking age limit. .

As a result ,of ,these tentative 'findings a com-
plete. study of this problem has been funded by
the , U.S. Department of Transportation (21).
This study covered thousands of crashes in *hick
young drivers were involved in 'seven different .

states. The fodusf.of the study was upon three.
states, Michigan, Maine, and Vermont, which
changed their legal drinking age from 21 to 18
'within the last two years. For comparison; two
other groups of states were chosen The first t
group,* consisting of New 'York and Louisiana,
were states which ,have for many years permitted
18-year olds to drink. The second group, Texas,
and Pennsylvania, were state's which have never
permitted 18-year olds to drink. Thus, it. was
possible to compare the crash experience or
drivers in the 18-20 year-old group for, states'
whiCh have never allowed such drivers to drink,
for states which have always allowed such drivers .

to drink, and for states which have recently
changed.

When a detailed statistical analysis of thg, craw
involvement of 18-20-year olds before and after
the change of laws wps made, the study'. indicates
that there was a statistically significant increase
hi crashes for this age: grobp in Michigan (see
Figure 41). Maine also appeared ,to show an
increase. On the othei hand, lowering of the
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Figure 41. Percent Change in Alcohol-Related Crashes Following Lowng of the Drinking
Age from 21to 18

drinking age in the State of Vermont had no
noticeable impact on youth crash experiene&,

.. The most interesting feature of this study is
that the scientists, who conducted it 'believe that
they have developed a method for predicting
whether a given state will or will not show an
increase in crashes for young drivers upon re-
duction of the drinking age. They noted that the
State of- Vermont which did not show a significant
change already hid a crash distribution across
age groups similar to the State of New y,ork-
which.has always permitted 18-year olds to drink.

. On the other hand, both 'Michigan and Maine
which did Show 'a change, had an age distribution
of alcohol-related crashes among young people
which was similar to that of Pennsylvania which
has never allowed' liquor sales to individuals be-
'low age 21. They made the guarded prediction
that if P nnsylvania were to lower, its drinking
age ther would be an increase in alcohol-related
crashes among teenagers. Qn the other hand,
they predicted that Texas which does have a 21-
year old law would not show this change since
despite this law, their teenage drinking driving
data is similar to New York rather than Penn-

.
sylvania..' ,,

This, study is significant. It provides objective
data pn vtliat is currently a sensitive and contro-

1
. ,
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versial issue. Its results seem to make sense. In
those states where teenagers have access to an
adjacent state which permits serving alcohol- to
18-year olds they develop a pattern of drink-,
ing and driving similar to a state' which per-
mits -.18-year olds to drink, no change should
be expected and no change occurs with a reduc-
tion in the drinking age. In those states, how-
ever, that, are somewhat isolatedirom 18uyear old
drinking states and which have developed a sig-
nificantly different pattern of teenage' drinkipg
and driving, a, change should be expected. and
does indeed occur.

At best, the total prohibition of teenagers from
drinking can only partially'deal with this problem
since, as indicated in Pigure 29, the largest num-
ber ofnighttime drivers fall in the 21 to 25 age
group. Nb country, currently restricts this group
frOin :drinking. The applic.ation Of drinking limits
tallis age group would meet, with major resist-
ance and most likely would not be effective.

'ripe of Liquor. Age limits on the. use of liquor
, in many of the states in the United States pro-

vide for differential treatment of various types
of alcoholic beverages. In some states- it is pos-
sible for young drivers under 21 to purchase
'peer but not spirits. The effect of such a limita-
tion is unknown in regard to the reduction of

*.
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crashes. There is some danger that such laws can
mislead the young. Roadside surveys conducted
in Vermone(65) indicated that many young drivers
believed. beer "sae." Forty-five percent of
teenagers belied that they could drink six or
more biers and still .drive safely. *ince a 12-
ounce can of beer is emual in alcohol content
to a 1-ounce Zilirt urtard liquor, tie potential
for 'producing a dangerous level ,of intoxication
is approximately the ,saine.

Amount of Liquor: No major attempt has been
made to limit by law the amount of liquor that
young people might be able to purchase at one
time. The so-called "Dram Stop" laws make the
tavern owner or bartender responsible for dam-
ages if he serves liquor to someone who is ob-
viously intoxicated if that person is later respon-
sible for an accident. In general, such laws have
been ineffective because they artredifficult to en-
force. It is difficult to prove that the individual
was obviously drunk and that the bartender was
aware of this. With the development of low cost,
inexpensive breath alcohol measuring devices, .it
is now possible to require that a customer talce a
breath test prior to purchasing drinks at a bar.
Such a law would, of course, encounter major op-.
position if an attempt were made to enforce it
for all drinkers. However, a more limited appli-

.cation to those under 20'as an alternative to a
complete prohibition of teenage drinking might
be acceptable, While such a procedure would be
technically feasible, undoubtedly it would be
more difficult to enforce lhatrthe current limi-
tations against any sale of liquor 'to individuals
under age 21.

Place of Drinking: Young people tend to fre-
quent certain types of drinking establishments
and studies of nighttime drivers have indicated-
that those drinking in commercial establishments
tend to have higher1BAC levels than those indi-
viduals who drank in their own or other people's
homes (15). Stronger controls might be placed
over licensing of drinking establishments cate$ing
to young people. Such regulations might require
that they be located to as to be reachable by
public transportation rather than only by private
vehicles. Liquor control authorities could also
provide additional supervision to ensure that the
proprietors are not individuals who arc
under age or those who Are obviously intoxicated.

;.

Special transportation systems might be proVided
such as free or low, cost, taxi 'service ,,for those
who are not fit to drive. However, experience with
such driver.Asistance programs within the Alco-
hol Safety Action Projects operated by the De-
partment of Transportation in the United States.
has indicated that they generally 'are not effective.
Drinkers who have traveled to a bar in their own
car are unwilling to leave their car-behind and
be taken home. Those who make use of the taxi
service frequently' abuse it. They call for the free
service to take them to another,.bar rather than
to their home. I.tt

Limitations on Driving

It appears that this age group is particularly
vulnerable because t e are both learningto drive
and .learning to dri Thus, this luggests that
some benefit might obtained from separating
these two processes. In some countries limitations
on teenage drinking have served this purpose at
least partially. A similar restriction on teenage
driving would, of course, be even more effective
in reducing alcohol-related crashes. However,
raising the minimum driving age is probably not
an acceptable approach to the young driver prob-
lem ip most industrialized countries because of
the requirement for transportation to and front
work sites. It has been suggested that with drink,
ing ages being lowed eyenorounger age limits
(age 14-15) might be pe;mitted for initiation of
driving in order to have greater opportunity
for learning driving skills prior to the initiation
of drinking. However, as many as 21% of the.14
and 15-year olds; admit to using alcoholic bever-
ages (Figure 4). Moreover, the availability of
an automobile would probably result in ar' in-
crease in drinking because of the ability to get
away from family restrictions and travel to places
where alcohol is served. Thus, the separation.-of
the period oradaptaion to alcohol from ,the period
bf skill acquisition tn driving is probably not
practical. To the extent that a- society is willing
to restrict the mobility of its young peoPle, it can
obtain savings in crash losses by delaying the
initiation of driving until the individuals are more
mature.

Time of Day: Thelilata provided in Figure. 26
indicate that young drivers up to the age of 25
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I were primarily overinvolved in crashes at night-
time. A limitatioh in night driving by this group
would presumably result in major Crash savings.
Such a.limitation would be lifficult to .implement
since the motor vehicle plays such an important
role the youngmales social and sexual' life. ,
A limitation on night recreational driving would
greatIr4iniit his satisfaction of these basic needs.
On the other hand, the extension of the driving
privilege to teenage drivers is generally justified
on the basis of employment rather than recrea-
.tional driving. It is possible to permit the use of
a car by young drivers to get to and from work
or in connection with their vocational activities,
while at the same time prohibiting its use at

. nighttime when the probability.of involvement in
serious crashes is greatest. Such limitatiOns are
frequently applied-by the courts in the United'
Stites to drivers convicted of drunk driving., En-
forcement of suchprestrictions, however, is a major
problem for the police:This is particularly true
in. urban areas since there is such a large volume
of traffic on the road and therz.is no obvious way
to know who is driving under such a restriction.
To ease- the enforcement of such limitanTls spe-
bial license.plates for vehicles owned Sy: apiver
under restriction have been proposed. Theseinightt

,' tie similar to the learner's tag currently used on
yehictles: in Britain. Until acceptable means are
found which permit the police' to enforce such
drivilfg restrictions, Their usefulness will be lim-
ited. ,

V

Speel,Limitation; Among the dangerous effects
of ..alcoholls its tendency to increase risk taking.
Excessiye speed is frequently a characteristic of
crashes' involving 3oung, people and studies of
fatally injured drivers conducted for the U.S. De-
partment of Transportation by the University of
Michigan have indicated that high blood alcohol
levels and high speed at the time of impact are
correlated in fatal crashes (24). Thus, it appears

.1. that a speed limit applied to yonnglrivers might
be effective in [educing the number and perhaps
the extent of injury .resulting !rpm drinking-driv,
ipg crashes.

Effective enforcement of such a limit would be
a serious prOblem in the implementation of such
a countermeasure. this might be done medhani-
catly thrbugh a speed governor on the vehicle. The
cost of installing, inspecting and maintaining such

. .

a device would prpbably prohibit large scale use..
However, for limited application to certain types
of offenders this approach mien have some
benefit...

o

Vehicle Interlocks: Recently the U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation (34) has undertaken
a re§earch project directed at the develop- '

ment of an Alcohol Safely Interlock System
(ASIS). Such devices are intended to be placed
on the vehicle to prevent its ignition by a

drunk driver. Currently two basic types of
devices are under study. The first of these is a
device which measures the psychomotor per-
formance 'of the driver and permits ,the starting
of the vehicle only if that performance Is not
significantly impaired. A second procedure is to
install a device in the car which makes a, measure-,
ment of alcohol in the breath and permits the
starting of ffie car only if the driver's blood al-
cohol concentration is below a preset level. A
major concern with both devices .is the "false
positive" indication which results in a sober driver
being prevented, from starting his `car. Because
of the variability of .human perforMance, the per-
formance devices so far developed appear to have
too high a frequency of such "false, positive" re-
sponies*. Therefore, current efforts center primarily
on the breath test interlock system. Because of
the complexity . and expense of such systems, it

.is .expectesd that they will ,be primarily applicable
to individual offenders who purchase or rent
these device's' as a condition for being permitted
to continue to drive. It is not expected that such
ASIS devices can be manufactured and, laced
on all cars at a sufficiently low cost to mare

placed

attractive as a general countermeasure. '
General Deterrenti Most motorists, conform

to certain general standards ,behavior
without going through the experience of being
penalized,for.serious infractions of the law. They
do this out of a belief in the validity of these
rules or out of a fear of the consequences of
breaking them. This deterrent effect is dependent
upon,a number of factors, the most significant
being the probability of apprehension. This print
ciple is applicable to the deterrence of. young
drivers. The primary special factor being the
problem presented to the enforcement agency in
detecting ypung drinking drivers. From The data
summarized in Figure 39, it appears that the
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police are arresting more middle-age rddrivc'rs than
their involvement in crashes would' justify, while
arresting fewer young drivers in relationship to
their crash involvement. This may result from the
higher average BAC levels demonstrated in
middle-aged driers. Enforcement officers need
to be trains d. to detect the young drinking driver.
The increaNg use' of inexpenske roadside breath
testing devices may assist police in this activity.
These devices can detect relatively lowe( levels
of alcohol an can the police officer who is de-
pendent ely on the behavior of the driver.

. Because t e is evidehee that young drivers
become involved in crashes at lower BAC levels
(Figure 36), it may also be desirable 'to have
special, low et BAC limits for individuals in 'this
age group. Such a law does exist in the State of
NeS.% York in the,, United States." However, no
data are available evaluate the effectiveness of
this legislation which praldes for a BAC 10it
of 05r7 for drivers under the age of 21.in corn-

; parisop to the BAC limit of, .10% for older
drivers Since youlig drivers appear to be more
likely to commit speeding and other drkIng in-,
fractions; a wide use.,of prearrest breath tests

l
with all drivers stopped' at night for moviil

ng
af-

enses, together with lower BAC limits for yo
drivers, would appear to give some promise of
apprehending, si4tlificfantly more young drinking
drivers. Since there, are large numbers of such
'drivers and since the nighttime, drinking and driv-
Ing activity, is an important part 'of the life style
of young male drivers; intensive enfOrcement will
be necessary if the probability of apprehension is
to be rdised,..to a high enough level to' produce
genefal deterfence.

,S
Specific beterrince: A ket ond function of the

enforcement/judicial system, in addition to de-
terring the public from committing traffic offenses
in the firlt place, .is to mount an effective re-
habilitatioh effort for those actually apprehended.

fri"SqsThis function can. be nsidere.d "specific." de-
terrence directed the individual offenders them-
selves. For this gttup, fines, ,license revocations
and jail sentences have been traditionally viewed.
as methods of ensuring against repetition of the
same offense. Such penalties are probablyeffeftke )
with young drivers who have their drinking will
under control ,and can adjust their behavior to
avoid furore drivini infractions. However, as in-
dicated earlier, problem drinking appeatt, to be a

significant tactot in the drinking and driYing of
many young offenders. These problem, drinkers
have lost control over their drinking to at least
some extent. For these individuals it is unlikely
that either a general deterrence program or tra-
ditiontal penalties applied once the problem drink-
rs have been arrested will be effective in pre-

y ng recidivism; since their drinking behavior
is -not fully 'under their own control. This group
requires a special rehabilitation program.

The U.S, Department of .Transportation Alco;
1;61 Safety A.Aot 'Projects (ASAPs)' (42; Chapter
1) have beans aimed. at identifying these indi-
viclulls and ensuring that they get into a rehabili-
tation activity. Experience to date suggests that,
of thOse. arrested drinking drivers coming before
the courts in the ASAPs, about one-third are
"social drinkers," one-third are "problem drink-
ers" and a final third are unidentified, falling
somewhere in between the first two groups. Spe-
cial questionnaire and structured interview:forms
have been developed which permit paraprofes-
sional personnel to identify drinking problems in
individuals passigg through the courts.with reason-
ably good validky (36). 'Once identified, these
problem drinkers have been motivated to enter

..o,n! or more rehabilitation programs. A full dis-
cukon Of the types of schools used and the ef-
fectiveness of 'these treatment programs is con-
tained in the AnnuarReport of the Alcohol Safety
Action Projects (42; chapter 6). Some of the
ASAP prdgrams are both novel and promising.
Several ppograms, have demonstrated i&nproved
knowledge and attitudes in their graduates.
Whether this knowledge .and attitude, will ulti-
mately be reflected in alower offense rate by
those anctillt ing the schools remains tZf be demon-
stratedNew rehabilitation programs specifically
aimed at young drinking drivers must be, de-
veloped to fit their special needs.

Mass Media Programs: Safety messages directed
at the general driving public have, rarely focused
s' the particular interests and needs cif young

1e. Little iikformation is currently available
ectivefiess of such mass media programs

neral .or yoting drinking. drivers..
The OECD repo ' oad Safety Cainpaigns
(63) provides a clear utlinev for the develop-
ment of effective mass media programs. The de-
velopment of the roadside survey technique has
provided anew method for designing mass media
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icampaigns in keeping with the recommendations
in .the OECD publication. A good example of
the use of roadside surveys for the development
of a young drinking driver campaign is:provided
in The report of Worden and Waller (65) . To
develop their program aimed ate young male
drivers, they began with a roadside survey which
helped them to determine the "target group"
(young male ,drivers) and the critical "target
behavior" (heavy beer drinking prior to driving).
Through the 'questionnaires used in the' survey
they were also able to determine what "appeals"
might be made to this target audience (fear of
arrest and the increased cost involved in higher
insurance rates), and what mass media facilities,
their target group Of-young male drivers was most
exposed to (drive-in movies, radio and. news-
Papers). With this information, they were able
to develop and implempm a mass media campaiv)
aimed young male drivers which was effective
in changing their information and attitudes. Road-

, side surveys also provided a method by, which
the program could by evaluated. Following the
campaign the investigators conducted another sur-
vey to determine what-changes had occurred in
their, information' .and attitude. Thus, .the road-
side survey technique, by providing access to the
specific young drivers at risk in drinking driving
crashes, permits both the collectiqn of information
on the basis pf which fo develoi, ,improved, edu-
cational programs and provides a method of col-
lecting data to evalbate the effeativenes? of such
programs. The Worden and Waller (65) 'mon
is a classic example of .the use of this technique
and provides a model for similar efforts..-

Fornial Educational Programs: Driver educa-
tion has become a formal part of the high school
educational program for all young Americans. In
France al requireCeducational and driver train.:'
ing progkm mus( precede the initial application
for licenses. Similar educational programs exist

r

A

throughout most of the western industrialized
nations. These programs provide the opportunity
to give information on the characteristics of al-
cohol, its imp,act uportdriving skills, and its re-
lationship ,to crashes. Tbefiectiveness of driver
eduhtion in promoting safer driving is much
disputed. No gv aluation ,has been made of the
effectiveness of the alcohol portion of such edu-
cational programs.

Since the use of alcohol, just as the use of the
automobile., is a basic part of the whole society,
attitZes,toward the use of alcbhol are developed
at` an early agewell .before the child begins to
drink. Consideration needs to be given to in-
cluding educational material on alcohol and on
safety throughout the primary and secondary
school program. The U.S. Department of Trans-
portation has funded the development of special
materials on drinking and driving to be used in
kindergarten through the twelfth grade (1). This
approach, which has yet to be evaluated, may
help produce improved attitudes toward both the
use of alcohol and the automobile among young
drivers.

Conclusions

As this brief review of potential countermen=
sures foir young drinking drivers illustrates, there
are many possibilitiei and few demonstrated ef-
fective programs. There is every reason, to expect
that both the number of miles driven and the
amount of alcohol and other drugs consumed by
young people will increase during the coming

-years. With increased affluence in western na-
tions young people will do' mote of the night
'recreational driving which is highly "associ-
ated with drinki g-driviugsrashes. It is essential,
therefore, that effort be placed in the de-
velopment of e ective countermeasure programs
and that those programs in existence be more
effectively evaluated.
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